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C•IMHNm■F

J(lii;titl iMM8't J·i►!MI I1,1

Club owner aims
to beat.incumbent

Peddling
president
-sells ASG

guy."

8y ALUSOH T\lff

Th•r.i·• •abeolu~ly no· conntt
hon beiwttn t.he cand1dutee of
t"'o f\owhns Crcen ntaht.dub

·wti·n-

t•o
t'llllt<'I) d1ff•
trnt pt(iple.
•1lh l"'O

Smith •• n.1nnu\l ;, an lndo~ndent u nd1da1.e 1n hJt Ont
poMki;al race .,.a1n1t. Bu1I Crif•
Rn, who hu h eld theMl.t. for •laht
contc!Culive 1.erm1.
·Aa a bu•lneN man, I wa n t to
an emphati• r,n quality Jobe
and a quality on v,ronnM.nl.. • eald'
the- owner o( the nlg:h ttlub a l 4 2$
E 8th SL lie 11 '"concerned a\iout
1he «onomk dir«:t ion o f the

ly RCBfCCA FULLEN

lie·• peddled ■hoc-a. d,;mond.1
ond beef
· And now I'm trying LO w,II
ASG. • H id Scou \YhitehouM-.
t tudent jto\'Cmmirnt pret1dcnt
•we nfTf"r a 11.r,v1c,r, 1o0.c hav• 14
p?Jduct to.ofTt>r to 1tudt'nt.. but
e.?!.. mavonty u ( .iudiruu c:km't
u tllue our product
So. Wh1t.eh ouat' htu .t. produc:t
Lo a.ell Uut with a morkt-tm.;

•nh~ly d10'e rt-nt re111110nt
fOfflfflUF\,lly •
fo, runmn,;
·rn the lu t uural yu,-. we
for l•O
ha,c Iott a lot o( the ma nufa_iur•
e-nun.-1) d11Y..Ktnnclh
1na; Jobi. and gained • lot of
tent offi«•.·-.
mlnlfflllffl ...,. )Ob,I. Sffillb Uld.
..-id Kenneth Smllh
c1lin6f the 1prouun, of many fu t~m1th, uw.ntr
food rf:1tauranL1 on ScotLlville
nf Piu.u o·• !'\1ght ('lub
Smith ia Nnn1ne (or count)
J lo;d
redirect the
JU~.. -ci11.ccuuve. and tho oy,."ner of
~tr C', Cafe, Mk-hael Co.tTOH, " focwo/the hY1ngpl111,n to Job• that
bnng_
a
hvm!"
wagi;,
baci w Lhe •
n.1nnma for dty cornm1ufon

4

rna,nr .nnd 1>rnnflm1,r., m1n,H,

:~;;•~:eldLo

•ire·• ali~r•I ~raon. and I'm 11
(Off.a,cir,ot1ve per900.: Smith

U,d

1

/

lhat'• ntht u p h11 all('y
Th" l..ou1s\•11le .. f'o1or h,u
-.ork t-d for ,hoe ttorc-• in h1•
homt'to'll>O tlll('(I h,ah IN'h<K>I and
1ft

Ro"""hnt: Gr<'t'n dun,1~ (11llc..i:c-

lle'• alw wld Jl""'t"lry
l"\o... Wh1t,cho usc •• the n111r"-

ar~:.

01ng fOOrdin:t.tor for ~lrct lk-..•f
tnc- In I lopk1n.t.v1llc, and dOH local

~:~.~~l~s.;;;:d Art..y'a on

•f"' a Ronald Re.a,:an type of •

(i,r

'Mr. C'· says rights
are b~ing violated
.o~Nhmg about them •
Carroll. who fikd forcand1dacy
~h('h.'1('1 Cinoll ••1d he, """-'"ut on hit 36th b1rt.hda.y. u.1d on" of
ht ~'C'(lffl~ J,l,olrt o t h e t)tlA!m 1y h11 m:un rontem, 1, that th4t
r'i.i:hta uf th«" p('(lple of Bowling
'~"II'."' the ·•>•
Gr«in ar(' bt1ns abUHd
C.rmll.
"'!l,e C:ll)' carnm11ti10n hH 1t.tJob
o...,ner o( Mr
. ducript1on wrona: · he u1d
C"• Cnfc- at
-r'hey"rci
O\ertuppin, the bound.I
13th .and
of thc-1r dutiH.
f"olkv•
1'h~y bthne they're •uppo.e,d
nrtt~. 11
IO protect the r1eht.1ofihec:1du n•
ru»mng for
of Do"'hng CrHn, b u t tht-)' wa.n1
one of four
to t top people from ,oing Ink> ban
.c;•u.1, on the
ond from JNlf\l D'IOVlH. •txh u
rit)' comm,,
'· Aoo Mietldl9n'tfief'lld
11,e
L:a,t TtmptaUon of Chn1L •
,,on
Cbrroll
LEARNING TO TE~ CH-S.ning a1apoa,oc 1able neat Souls Hall
Out.. Carroll w ,d, ·when you·~
·tn my
yes1e,day
afternoon.
Greensburg
Jun,o,
Lee Ann R~ers
prou.-c.tma
the.Ir
naht.1.
you
want
bua1nn.1 J C'Ome 1n rontac:t with
practices tne ,ecorder snG.15 lear""~ now to play the woocwinc,
themmmon man. and l'\o heard • th<-m to H'4t movte. a nd )'OU want
kJt ortht.ir comptaini..; the n t_ghtinstrument so sne can teach. music ,n e:flmentaty ;;,cnool
club owner . .1d. "'I want to do
Seo CARROU. Pogo 6 · ' -- - - -- - -- -- - - - -- - -- - ---'
&-,

611Ct+(:U IE LA. .EAt

_.....,

lletidu t hAt, he>'■ a atudf'nt
ttttnt and a mcmbrro (the Koppa
Sigma fratt-mlty
Ril'pr~nttng Wulf':m\ ■ tu
dcota ha• it.a od\;int.acc-•. .-11p,i•
dally Ill the tut clt'<llOn )Ur
Meet.mac Pr,e,-,ldtnl Rf.ag.1n a t ll,c
polit ical r11lly ~Id At ~Vti1~m in
Oclbber wu 1ht h1ghhght of hi,
~rm. \Yh1u-houte u1d
&ro~ th11 d1gmU1nd w11n1 ,.m
IUIG<"'. ftug11n 1hoo~ hl\nd■ w i t h
tht-m :md told Wh1~hou!M' that he·
had bttn the atudent bod)' pre■1
dent at hi, un,~·tnlt)'
·Mr Pruld ent: Wh1tehouM·
rtplaed. "'do yuuJhlnk t h.:at mr,in•
anyth1n,(I"

Then th~ pre,tdent wai, dau ,c
Reagan, Wh11.ehou1M1 ••·uct ·Jtirnua.ed h1• hand• to h1.J 11d t"111 and
u1d, 'W cll .. you n<''' cr k no"'· · •
Anolhtr t:N'• t moment wu thl•
,uromer. whe n . •• a atu den!
regerit, Wh.111:houae had II han d m
choo•1ng Wt1tk-rn'■ new prt•...1•

Sff WHITEHOUSE. P090 l

Truckin_g up the Hill n~ substitute for exercise
9y DAMA CARTfA

If• import.ant t!\at

OM

raiae their hfllrt.

rate above ~ norm&I Wive.I 4 uring uerKalhy Huber'• ~hyoial-litneao It oulfer- tuo. • c:-cordln1 I<> tho 1988 "Collt\i• Hul lh
tn, from· what m-, bti the ,noal cornmon Cutde-,'' bc,caut Kt.Jvuiee that require
uerc:iu myth on ampua. She think.I ox1ren for proion&ed periodt of time pl11ce
waJklnj uptheHilhoclaueachmorfUna:t. dem.anda on I.he t;,od! that require It to
a pod a.mount of u • mN.
impnw• lu ca,,.ctt)' t.o handle ozyaen..
-"J'boush (moiiU any amount or eMrd.M
Bfatnt.tJJMld W•t.,em etudent.a ■re in
w~I h• lp." uld Ray Btlll"n..U, hnllh and ,....nobly beallhy ohapo. Kov!n Chori.o.
Mfely profeNOr. "w•lloos ~PU,. Hill It nol;::dl,_,,, of lho Student Hullh S.rvke;
t:noua;h.•
.
qJ't!ltd.. but waru that today', ·hdlt.hy
ln order !or h co be a bene.n, at all. he colk,p 11.u dente will be t.omom,w'• 1uff'e r•
u!d, atudent.t mutt make ■ concen.ed effort en of chron k d l■HN ir they don't lnvoh e
to walk at a pace fut enouah t.o nJ.N I.heir thtmNlv• in • ftl\l)ar phy.icaJ llt.AeN
hM.n ra~ &bot• • normal t.Ytl T■klnc • p ~m.
lei.t~Rly, , troU u p the HUI •cto. not.h•{'c-·
,.A ~ t or etuden1..1· healt.h h4b li.. 9',art

Iona before

lhey &et tD collep.♦ Chark:•
~ Id. --rhf,y ca.nm•)..• t.t. patum worM or
betlf:~ once I.hey ,et hen. \..__
Som,e 1tudoat.e • 1· they rdlii• \My
aren't exerd■ln,. u much u they ahould
;,nd have d evtMd
to change that
p.t;Uem.
•
Huber, a Lo\,.a.tVilJ. ltuhmu. Nid ,he
and a ifOUP of friend.a ,et" '°8'.ether in •
rootn . a bout twice a wee-k -JO • xerriae
t.oltlher.
IU.rold P hlppt. an lrvin,ton)unlor, utd
M h u n·t eurcued u much u ha ahould
bocauae he"• •Jiuy.• But d-ua teme.ter he It
p t ttna: C"red1t for takln, an ocrobla c1u,.
· H..,"l: II ., • d .... ) ~ I' 111.~." i,.

••1•

q1d.

Chat1e1 uad mouuperu u,c.ommend ot
leu{20 to 30 m1nut.ee o fMrobk:Herc;ae11
week. Aerobtc.t include d ■ ndng, , ...,.1,n,.
min&, c-rou-c:ount.ry 1k1i ng. huketba\l ;ind
tOCU"r.
B1"u,t1d Tatreued the impon.anC"e of a
"'fl.lJar "'' orkout.. but cautioned that .11e-r• obic d once work.out.I a nd JOl,gin,i. popuJ:ar
u er'CUU on collt-r'e campw.te. u111 not for
everyorw. ·
Ptople 1hould check with • phy•1c1an or
phy,k.al fit.nu• u pert ~ de temune tl'M!-1r
limit.a aild eapabl_.h tJu,Pefo)e e.mb~tk1ngon

Su WOR~OUTS. Pao• 5

I

a .... .., ...,.,.,., :d
!e.•9:t·
h speak s t o ASG. :~l::·
~-~~- ..~:n•••&.•-t•••ri•••
M
ere
I
ed~ ~~·=:.c.•«:t:=¥:
~

.,.

nNl9'UI

~ ••~ •nrull01<n1"..., ,.......,
, _., 1l.-quah11 Pn..ldt-nt"IM\1, t"<'di\h u,ld lhf, AAa:aat.Ni
. !°'l~•.t .. ,t Gv\~mmtnt •hf'n hf'
mt'I • ilh II Tue.de)

• r.,,u

·t

""uuld not 111"1' qu.i.ht) •t

\\otl'm tM" aKnfittd,· Mert-dnh
..,ud

but capp1n-' ,.nn'tllm•nt

... ,ulJ t>1 • , ... l r..•,n
\1, n~hlh • a.• t•"•p.lhJu" "'' •
.. , i...-d b\

, .... •ll• 11

Tn.uur,.r

t.,u, l,..anil .. l n,u,.... n ur~ "f'-1
, •• .. .,;~·,,.1n.i: ..nn1llm«-nt .anithi ""
,h, 1.,. u.1, •tuJ,·uc rd \ M """uJJ t..
f\u t. J

!1 r,._:, '"'" n·.tlh, •P'•"hn,f .u
\.\, •t• .,, \lt rf"d11h -..mt .adJm.:
1h.,1 .. ~•11,.: f'nnillm"n ' 1• up fn.,m
, ..., ., ,,11.:
Iv .._"l..\r,H ►)-.1J• 1-. t_:>::lt'Wn uJd

,n..., •P""'

f'nrullmrnt fi.lC"N-•
1
.areon 1 n.,.J, \f'\., bUl Uld A pr1!-li
rn,n.1'"' n 5)1.,n ma) bf' A'ad) m

lb,,.,.,• ... ,..-ii.
\1, r• Juh •I•~· 1.tr.-ut'J tht"

rr; n.o1.r., I .a •tudrnt .cc,,t-m
'-!:.,:• r,1 • th,. .;n,up
lt-. ,f"\k1o1I l,,r •n, ,_.mpw w
t ••'" .ii .a..:ti,• and ~n«-r.;toc
.1 .. 1 r,, .:;.,\1·..,..mt'nt • h..- • •ud

It• lauded etudent IQYeffl·
a,enl', "("ampw Pride 1, w..,.,.
Wide" campa1gn. wh ich It
dN16rfM"d w \.foep \hf' umpu.a

dun
l.A1Ul•"'ll.- •f'n11n· l<at hlHn
Chuter ■ UfSHlcid that c-om•
mf'rk':rAttn\ C'el"t'monlt"JI

ahould be

hf'ldb)e-.ch<ol~ TI.euru~,..,..1
I)• t'I.Hffnl

N'rt'fflOnf 1nc1udt,. all

the- <'Ollt~• m on'-' group EMh
'1.i nd • N'p,IUU"I) for ac:lno,,.,,
l.-d4,"ffll'D\ ~H •1th1lUI md1,,dui\l

~'t~.'.','"",
~-• ,iud••ni,
nn•~
·• ""'
..

"'"'' '
,...

•1t t.h. Unlven 1lyo( Oklahoma e $29.95 per 1!1ontl1
$20.0 ()
$~.99
..
•
can u ll O<II :i&,000 • .,...,•=ly e
Spcdal olfcr good now UvouJl.)t Sat. Jan. 211
e
,... ca n: ho ~d. To h••• an • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1mpe,.,...,.Jmramony •Ntme l0b.
what WNt.em , .._nda ror:
Merechth 11 alto ccncer ned
aboutthepropc,t,edgenera1educa•

,., n r-n~ "allaN" W1U1.1n110n d1..t
.. , 0,f'nt.ac,n high.tr .ducauon in
:ho ••·n"'-'l 'atat. of U'W romm-on
,,.t ...lth <1dd~ TuN.d•_
> m.rht
k, i Jod) R.C'h.uj{Jli O & • ling
t,r, .. r, JU1d lM t." O'-etnOt fillt"l)
-n. r.t ,,, .~•ght"r f'"dutau r.n rn

.;••,rw~

R.. t,.ud •••d \hat fi,r lhl: ~ • l
\ · , ,. ~. l.h«- ~r-.1 Nttmbl)
~---• i.11,,t-ac..d mo N" monf')'
, •• ;#- and un1urw1ty funding

'°

tho1.n '-"'""rtlOr• tllotNI 1n tht•r
,--..,,• m.11 b ~ta
Th~.., •t bu-d.gt't •1II ~ mi.de 1n
J.nu,1t'\

n( 1 l'JO,

• hen

I.ht- Gen

, r•J A.,.,.t·mbly M l t nw,eu
•J h, ~ at t.hal ua.e •t- ..-di be
ab,t" ~ .tifk.c~Le mere money ta
"~•l«'m fur fMUlty ulanea and
f'4""'"

trMhrr..'" R.c.hanb • atd. •for

~•r.2.::1, .., that a .)ne o f \\"Mtf!m·•
!

1~~,u no ed• •

~

(B.J , Ollw6.99•1.P fw 2.991

SLIP ON SOMETHING
. WILD,

«"t1Ulr('mt-nlll

•
~tNI m lhc:· t;Taduat>o n (l'rtff\00)
•i t-....h~'" ..,,h"n )OU tll.)', 'I'm o~
la,., Ma) t.:~111'\0h taid Th<'u "un1\"~1"111t)' b'l"adu.111~,· tho\ plAC:t•
p.uutip•nu 1n,clud~ Augutl-. yo1.1 in lhr mt.foll 1St"nlA1a of l«I•
~mbf.r and Ma) era dlJ.ll.l"f
C'ly; he Hid ·Moil of ltOCU!t)
·1 ••• duttt•11ed to bear you doeo.n"'t have ca collr,i:eeducauon)
t la.nd 1n jTOUJ»: Mtrt-chth ..ud
-Whce.n ¥OU tell 10meone 'I am
•1 would like for u• to hau a unl\erl1ty...Sucat.ed.' that ,hould
Ct!N-MOf\)' l""h-ne ,tudrn~art"
mr.tn )'()
broadly-Nfucawd •
morw- 1n\.olvedl .
f bu.1lnu., •tudot.nl
Bec-auM he aa1d Wcatf!rn hu • tm· •·•,, wartn-tlN Wttk btgln1
k>t ofrintpntra uonrollegegra ,\ 1or 1 , . 11d Amoe Gou., pubhc"
duaw•. more pe-non1I cc-re.mo,uce.■ ,...1 . - VI<'~ prealdf:nL Booth,
..,ould m~an • k>t to \hr fam1hfll
•1
up Tue.day and Wed
·E.,«-n for lhe tl«Ung momtnt nta.di.t.) 1n tht uni\tn1ty «nter

l

(llood.,, C.....C.-"'- IU'Ml

AND HAVE SOME FUN'
BETWEEN THE COVERS

eov

PAC-RATS RECORDS & COMICS

bf'._.,

w ._.) '8ubba Johnaon~..,,·ould bet fl)rl tMcit.aandolhNmformahon
1mp.act.!ut 1n tM hH, o ( thr ~Wut 1nudtnt f:OVtmmC'nt \lltlU bit
a"11laC>fe

poirtnta..

Rl<'h.ard"' u1d \\'1lk1n.on .... a,
much mol'C' conc1l1atot) ,n hit
\1.-,0 about pubhcedutaoon lhan
h• •·u o~rii•lly. but the- gou1•
no r tull ha.a not o fTrred • an)

::;t.,S:: ~ ':;:~~ ,.

png to

lo~· ht.t speech. \\1lkm.o.""\ ta1a
h~ N-ah,u that publK' education
hu not

\\'11iun.on k,c,h,,...,...• . mo ro m111h·)
1• ON."dl'd LQ fund pubhc: t-d,,t,1
uon

· Mort' monit) dvttn-'l nfC,.,-..u
ily me-an mar.- t.21M11. thou.;h •

Kllf06:h• ... 1d ·1r ,lw rro11t•m,
monf')

· p;erutn;,tlr.a.• • complt-t.e pha.Hof

rnm,. and ttw- •w.Jr aga1nat 1111&.er

ratNctunnc, 1n Ktntudty'• •tar•
nant ed~uon •yatem
MOM)' t hou.Id be i penC m-,re
efflaenlJy• .-be t.atd. and mo,. i •
not nec.,.anly not..Jtd
Rep. Nie.Ir. Kafo,la , O.Bo•hn&:
C ~.. •a.ad, cont rary to w hat

J

ll -8 Tbu..t'ri.
11·7 Suunby

I

.

I understand dellvezy 'lllil1 be made t o
my donnitory or oJf-ampus reaidence January 29 through May 5,
1989. No lleWIJ)ape:n wfI1 be delivered
d _u rlni Spring Break-March ·4-12.

Wllrt' on

Pleue c heck pape:ru) to be delivered

Student
Rate

□ Daily and SIDlday

•

acy
He Hid cullmg 1,$00 • orker-.
fromthe au1iego-.-em_m cnl~)"1VII
tho•• evuS.ence or. •tHner, morr
irffic:1ent, more effcc:t,.,.e ~ve-m
menL•

Courter.Journal

$26.00
16.50

0 Dally Courter.Journal

O S1,1Dday Courter.Journal

9.50

:Name ___________
Telephone_ _ _ _ _ __
Dormitory_ _ ___RocmJ.____ _
Streef<Adclresa___.Apt. N,..p...___

.College Faculty Awards
f ~ of Bu s iness Adminis tration

Bowt1D( a.-n. n. ,210 1

"

West~rn Students
& Faculty

or Kt-ntuck) , H)lni that

· - ~ alumni. fa
members. ano s tudents of Western Kentuc ky
University arc tnvtt d lo nominate members· of tt>c College of
Business Admlnlstra
faculty for outstanding CQntrtbu Uons In
teaching. research/er
vtty. o r publlc SCl'vlcc. Three awards wW
be p resented annually. The persons ho nored rccdvc cash awards
from the unJvcnlty. · Yo u can nomlnatc someone by p repartng a
letter. cxpla.tnlng why. you bcllevc the person should be rccogntzcd
and tndlcaung which of th~ three categon cs Ls Involved.
Letters s h ould be sent to: ,
em llarplly, ~
. Awarda Committee
Deputm,eat ot A4mlDlat:ratm omce e,..tema
Western JtcDtucky Umftft!ty,
'
""'

WE BUY!

•

19-88 ...,.. .111 )'".;ar of ac:rompl1•h
mirnt.. t.nd ch.al Joba. ~wth.~nd.
t!C'OnOfflK: df'\o•tlopment

OP!1" L.Alll

-··••-•········
..···················-··- Spec.ial offer for

,

dw n~
ile_,.Ai.a1d 1938·• m,1m l.('.('()m
pl~hme-nt.a 'tlltre UM: t1gn1ng of
the. loti..l') amendment.. hanMr
1. ....., cr~k 1n..,: do.,..-n "ln drug.. and

pletl.lrt-'

r,w,,

4 BowJioeC.-.K1,
782-8092 -

In h1a •pt•,rc h , W1lk1na,,ri
painted •hat he called a ·tu.\

frlt th. b(.~fiu of
that Olhe:t art-,_.
ha,e Ile ,aid he ,. •~JnfuUy
av,.a.nt that the Proiit'l'n.tton•J.h•t
ha. biMn maCU ln ech.acauon ,,
·nt-otun("" 1( M tone-term reform•
att niade
·
·
W1IUn110n aa1d ·d1i1 neu
and delay" h•,·e- bffn
ma1n
obat..adN 1n unprov1nc • te tdu
u.boo He N.Jd he It
P0'•na .
)M

.C:Or"IOfflK" p•th

.u.,~

t tfow,t&i.o'5cfuuel•[NEED CASH?l 11-1Moo.•Wcd.

g,>.... ,, ;.. .. a~ t,.<u•n.c ,w i,:,•t th,

Nominations ,Open 1988-89
·

TONIGHT, GET CHEAP,

uon ""QUIN-me.nt.a lfe 1 M(f that

tw hun"t h.d 1.o dul \ifloilh the
propoHI yet."•Jt11 come lO 1ne; he
..Mt, ·111nd thtn 111 duJ w1lh it·
-'lrttd1th •~1d he fa1o·ortd •
hn'"'d M'OJ)r or 6:f'll('nll ~du.ration

Wilkinson paints 'rosy picture'. of state
,\Jtho\l~h h.. u,udwd on lhof'
.,.. ,i } ,, 1mpn.."•~ pubhc •d~A

•

-,_.n.,t

□ Check

□ CHh

0 IIHterCard
O Ameiican..,..Ezpreu

□ Vlaa

Credit CUd Number

o:r::u::u:n::n:
-:~date:

■ si,nature: - -- -- - - - - .to: 111e Comter~ oumal.
1 ~ Old Loaln:IDe
--.....}..

: Send ,om- ~
·:

·

.._Green..

~ . . . . ,..

• Kyr."2lOl; cwcall&IS-3717orleaffal
Wednesday.
February
1989.
.,_____________
...,___
....;....;I._____________
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·Whitehouse now selling ASG ·
~j,,.,._, from P09•

OM

d•n
•rrom lh• Rrwt l nll,:,1'View,

cou ld

te ll h• ••• ,tudi:i,nl•

on nt.ed.· he aatd of Or. Thomu
~1er11dith.
Board of lua:enu1 memben
vten- ·tta1 proud of

tl durina:

th•- prc ■ id ntlal tearch: ,aid
~ • nt O.nny Wedg.e. ·11e didn't

ta.y m the background. He hung
touGh throuchoul the whol~
thin.;.
Wh1l houM, who craduat.H
th•• Moy, •ood h.11 probably II t •
marketlna: job and later pu,.ue •
muter'• in b\Uineu adm nla tr• •
lion or marketing ~rt:h.
•of rectnl 1tudent. pvemme.nt
pru1dent1, hi• . vtaton 1pan1
farther t.ha n ot.her1 - not only for
1tudenl UQVemme nt, but for him•
self: u1d Scou Taylor, d,ronorof
1tudcn 1 ccova Ue ■ and o,va.niu•

o.,

tion• ·J-le'• uaed hla potlllon to
tnhance hia future, which la a
o111rmn thing to do:
WhitehOUH ■ aid Uvm1 whh
T1tn Todd, former ,,udenl vem•
mttu pr 11'dent.. gue him • JfOod

1d

.l

of wha t nmnu,g t

1;ll111,n ""'i:.

9'1:11n1•

hkc

II<- d 1dcd tn run for 1>re•1dcnt
.1 (uuple or w
b bdo~ lo l
Spnng Druk and tUll)f'd in
1Jo,.hng Gr n v., p1ao hit cam•

polgn.
A conlroYerwy .oon cropptd up
in 1tudent pemment elettiou.
Aflor lhe primary PIHTl'JWed lh•
O,eld to two ('andldatea, Oruce
,mbron, then • l,oulnille
Junior, launched • wrh.&-ln um•
paign wMch wu dcmlcd. .
Cambron appe,1ed th e dec::laion
and dc=m ,mded • new ~an lltt
wH refu. d, and Wh ltehouM1tm11ined ln office.
•1 fl'lllly don't lhmk IWh1
hoUff J could h1ne don~ any bet•
tcr.· Taylor 11ud • Jle didn't I t 11.
•ffec t h1m <1nC!' woy or th e othu.·

Wh1Lehou.M

1, •

coopera ti ve

and Informal \'e pretide.nl, 1Ald

Juli• Fleming, • Mo,a:ansown

MEET OUR CHAPTER
~

clua, WhJ .. hoUM lwl P•<. .. , •
Klondlb k:. cream bar and uked
her que1liom' about IL M ~ 1, t
qu{'rl.l on, h. a.akl!!CI her wh.at •he
wu doing Thunday night.
"'I Ju1t H t there looking a t h,rn
boc•u-.e J d idn 't k now ir he w■JQldnH Q.r not; P1:1te 111a1d, hut
/ireed to th e date ·Anyone who
hra• 1h11, much un g'lnatmn at
ll'"ul d
n ·c-. • c~anct> •
Wh1l4!!houae u" ,. 1he sa,ne-

rr

.

How would you II
o combin
bu incss acUvlU s and social a tlvlUcs
with a group of Crlcnds?

dm:ct appro•ch tn running • tu

dtnl ~"Ov.. rnmtnt mtt:t1np

-J don'td111mt1>ben piuhamen
c,non: he aald f'ollo,. lng pnx:
dure "un be u d to the point
whne u ·• repeuuve and nd1cul•

Becoming a DeltaSlg Involves meeting
professional people and having
a lot d fun too!

OU. lO UH. •

.ophomore •nd ,n on•Clm pu.a
But Mkhul Colvm, • con(TtN
re pruent.et lve. ·Jte ke.p, u,
n't k p
info rmed on how we"re doin1 and _mf'mber, ■aid that d
Wh itehouae rrom 00mmun lc•li ng
wh• t we need to do:
cifTClCdvely
A.mOII Goll. publ1c rttlaUon• \'&Ce
•What Ml lack• 1n political
prHidenl, :iie1d, •1 th ink he's knowled
he m,ha up for by
really c:oncttmed about tho im1.ge
what he HY• and how he up h;
or A.SC a.nd how h can'lmprove"
I 10, ~ 1Au11vUle tophoIn hi-. frt lime, \Vh1Wthou1t uld
b1h1 and 1pc,nd.11 t1me wh.h hi• more
Wh,
house gl\ a lot o(crNfu
~rl(nt"nd, Ter • Pnu. • Bt-iaver
10 h11 par nt.t (or h1111 1u«
D'1m M'.'nior
"'I comr from an a\'t!tag,e ram He 11nd P,1;tf> met lut Jun"
11): he- atud -rh y 1ta~d ) ar,11
when h~ W!Jk l'hi ■.fe• JJnd 111h
..,.o,kl!'d fn tht! bua10('"-J offi< 1J f 11,:oa.n1ngl.Q ndmeito«ill i'=''
th<' umvt:rwaty (llnlf>r
They"\e 1u ported me- in 4::\N)'•
F'or a pmJtoet rn hia m:,,r <:l1f1g lhmc (\•,c doM •

3

Stop by our lnfonnaUon Tabl es
Grise Hall. '1th floor lobby
8a.m .- l p.m .
January 24 -27
Any business m aj or Is welcome to any or
all of our Meet-The-Chapter Meetings:
·n1Ursday. Jan . 26--6:30 Rm 335 Grise
Monday.
Jan. \30--6::}0 Rm 305 DUC
Tu day.
Jan . :ll -- 6:30 Newman Center

0000000000000000000
Anchor talk on.TV journalism 8
COMING .TO
8
80 N/Tf CLASS 8O

e,

1G II "111 lt"a\e, WOKO in ,\ larth

KIM U ftS

market 11 light , he, ,.-, am,,d
·If• scu.ing harder ,md hard r

t.i.t take• ,m1lor po11 .ot II Lt:ong

tr you want v. g t ncb, brood
c.a. tm.g I not thecaTN"r tnchooM,,
thf. nt•• dirt"'('tof and .ainchonnQn
,,r t.rl ~111on •t.:1itlon \\'B KO told
.1br.ut 2$ broad , ting at udenta
Tuir-aday nigh
·It happen• to on l)' ~ choe,e,n
ft'... ) 'OUr o~n ll.athe:rs and Peter
,Jenmngt,• S.t.e~e· 'rabtr
1t11d
·Hroadcatl.1 0j ■ nd,oumal11m .are
fitlda YO\I ,hou1d .,nt.er u, ~rv•
tho publ1< .
I
A McCrury Coun,y nallvt>,
c:.ibtrs e sLAtwd 1n Joumah!m 111.

ton ll'lr.~11ion ,1.;1,uon.
llt' tf'Cnmmt>nd~ thnt at udtnUI
try w JI.an in 1mall ,nukd.11
·Don"t wa1u,,, )Our lim~ down 1n
:,O:aJ1hv1lle and tJipt;"('l to compek!
with tho,_q guy, wuh 20 or mor
)emu or upenrnce: Cr.\b lr
11,:11 d 1"hey1 I t«'a r o oaw guy
n.p.art_"'
·You can do an)lhmR to WC!I
)"our foot 1n the- door and lh't'n
thow thtm

plai)·er·
Bu t

)--OU"""-''° bea l~

m

the broadccuung Job

ll, 1;et

Into bn>3dC-"-tl.mg "'

few 1tcitiont mrt' making
munf') . h ;ud ,l,\nd ..,.h('n .td\ r
tmns; wan . fhcr ar .u l.ct cut
hack u W('III
lhat orlf'n end•
the chant«- for aom ne n,ew tlJ ~l
11,1.;1,t
·tr OU 1,t1H Yllant to get into
bNodca'.11us. go for at rC!'t )Our
foot in lhc door: Cntbtr~ aa1d
-You nttd v, haYfl fun ,.-,•,th 1t You
don't ,;it p:,1d eoo'! h to br m1 rr
ablo do\na u •
C

CLEARANCE SALE
f

2 1
0

+

r

$1 flil

ELECTED
ladJ & men's dress ahoe!i
a thle Uc.s & purse , too
Buy qoe p,lir ol

ALE I PROCRES. !I
Hurry infor be.st selections.
1751 SCOTT VILU: ROAD Ir, K ·c
~n

1.
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, . 1-5 P.M. ·
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already low prices uid get the fEX'I'
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COl l I GE H[IGtHS ltlfll\LD

:stat~'s p~iorities
seem misplaced
K •LIi"'

en lucky ,a getttng bNlAlr EDITORIAL
e,•ery day 1n evtry "'' ay.
Gov Wallace W1lk1nson
,.ud m his
of the common• deodc what a college"s purpose
"ealth addrcu Tuesday
1s - to cnU?rtain or to educaU?.
llut that sWLA>mcnt doetin't
W1lk1nson and the legislature
odd up when you take a look at a rcnottheonlyoneatoblamefor .
the 1ta1<'1 /'Y'lem for proVldmg Kent.ucky'• IOIT)' ataU? ot e d r t ·
fund,n, LO uruvera1tieo.
uon Until ev~e demands
~
Considcr w..t.em·a pro~ that acadcrru<:$ be placed u
~
c..,
ecttVJbet center. The legialat.ure dear pnority - aodet.y ,i,
approved the sale of $10 million continue LO au./Ter.
1n 1tat.e t)onds to bwld iL
Some people will ar,ue
L
Mea.nwhile, Wcat.em'• class- the octivitiea Cffltu will
a
ms are overcrowded - aev- Mtlling point for West.em.
eral with more than 200 11.UBui if nuden'\a come here for
dents enrolled - because we that reason. are t.ho6e the slu•
can't afford LO hire new faculty. denl6 we want?
t:
We underotand the ooluuon
ll1gher educauon h as reached '
usn'l a simple one. Money can't the po1n1 where we can't serve ~
Just be ttansfernd from a fund evcr,-one who really wnnLS an "
that pays for corisLtucuon LO one education.
that pays salanos
So, maybe we need LO be a b1r'
llut .omcbody's 1:0mg to have more selccuvc. Make college
to make some tough choices what ,l's aupp()6cd to be - a
Jbuu1 "'here the •<aU?'• pnon- 1d1flicul1. demanding. lcu,rmng

I

T t."nnu. court.i, or u~.1chcr:t"J?
,kr l C•Ur p1rk
\1..i\ht· lh,tt':, not Ot.:r CJM•

, •acti,

.4

••xp<"r1cncc

IH·~ h4;

I

'

That may sound 1dcahs11c. but
1t's obo111 llme Kentucky ~ome
1deah,uc about the future of ,u;
but 1h,• ,uiu, bu to higher education !Q'&l>em.

,__

_J

Counting pound weighs too much on minds
>f'lr 1.,, " N'n m, phon.- • l'nt kaput. I
•rnt • .~ m~ fn,r,nd 1fl <"t,uld make•c•II
...,t-,· •n•"'• •.-•l t-..-t duu, p,anung Sh~ h.ad
► ... ,, ,.,i,,,,: .t-,t-r -.uu1"""'') btk"
l.i·t "'"•·11 hur.'t artd puJl•. t ht- apnkig11e-d
' .• h, r °:tN;..-.1tan.t.f'
·1 r: .... rl'\ t !(.\. • ""fur·
ha,.r • u
pWINI k<l-and aht-had a«~•II) •""'u\NI J
Aft.r, I'd frn..,h,r,d m) call. tho(' told me
tw-. I, n.a •ht- h ad ~n pcdahl"II and
dm11i, J that •he had ndMn ~, bak.e for
mu:h "•r-~r ~f\\Xl• la.t •wn~r
\ ',.., ,h,.-d r.,-otW:n luy
,hf. ...n't 1n
• hap 1,.r
~Ill
anymott
And •h,,, · u1d
'd ...-f'n
d a ff'-..,
pound•
Loe,\~
her th.lo r,alM. I ~ d n·,
~&n)' ,.,.-mpathy Cclluh'4 ~ - n•t
IT d~at 1n UloiM.o ttu gha
'W'hy •~ ,kJnny peop&. the
to
ne
&bout thrir •n..-hta?

u,.,

oxmpo

~

ri,.,

COMM~NTAAY

~~

•

-c,,,,,

• Rebecca

l - · Fullen

- - -- -- - - - - - - ~
,mallMM-or •• 1t • Lh1nJyd1JiU1M'd pit:• for
oo.riphm~nta' 1. 'fo r on•. am u ~ of H)'lng.
"Oh )04.(" not fat •
,\nd°J'm t1redo/ove~ar1na:ratcon1..uu ,
•hen on. perwon
&o outdo the lut
Cod-rm-tl()o-OUt,.o(-e,hape 1tory
lta penon ,. truJyov..-rw-.ht. he: ithould
Ct't olT tu• duff, a.Lop bouL&n& of tu,
NCn(1«■ and do eom.ecllln, ,bout 1t

tn•

'Thie ume f~mai. •ho na, Jhe,,r ~i.

friend, about uUn, ao muc:h wwld p,ob,Are lh<> ">'Ill lb cmphul,e thftr abl7 NY, "I( be loot •-,ht. he'd bo

Herald

J•nnltet U n ~, Faall.lfH eci 10,
Cf'l,la Poot• , $poM ed40f
OotHn k lauenlltM, ON.,,IOf\l eo"o,
Oa.ne Al:M"a<-h1, ~ m a n aM COC,)'

A • ~ Perry, Photo edllOr
Eric Woeh'-r, ~
ng edllO.,

°""°'

~I~ Plllrld,. Op,,,"" CWldy Stenn.on, Soec;:a.,J PfOJac1s

Speak Out

John Chanin. EdllOfi&I c.anoon1:11

DaYld "°!'le. Aov..-..g .,.."90,

eot•

dnkcf\iat

Le~h Mn Eagt.•ton, Magaz.n.

"°'

POLICIES

f ounded l92~

Doo..19a.• 0 . Wtiitta, EdWt

10•

~•I Kwd k>okin1 • N'onJotnw I ( )OU\~ l;'Df',. i , hard to •wallo"" Thc!-y t.11lk ;i,boul
nouced him. he", prvbably a ttn,ctne "'1th ("vtrythlnc they've a ccomph1hc,d lhot d\\y.
tmoc lht1rcompan1oni t.o~n ..,,,th Theo
or wathout utra pound.~
Md • hllt i• thl.a ;-hen-l•WH• ) OUMl,CP- ~)' ,1.11r1. into d1ttlnK monolOi,."UH
1 wn,a merit•thp-of•.11-thinc: •tuff tha t
•"Yau should'v• N"rtn what I a l.4- )C'st.er•
day, I • ho-uldn't -at at all '-Oday." thity aayu
~lalJ\e• pull"
they
~ <It at the n t iny (nut wil111d,. whileF'un.ny how tM aame a:n.ndm,ther who
bra~ that .u a lmd• 1he· "'c•f1hed '"only 92 the r~t or th. table chomp• on hu4:t nacho
pbunds" h•• gained a lot u i l:)er p dcn 1.1lad1
If tha t'• not enOO{C:h LO tur;n ht>ah.hy
yon
And 1f1 :1ma11n1 how that l:rnky. goof) • .a.,pe:U.te. ,nto·i'-'1lty •ppttJt.('•. d 1~n they
look1n5: man lcaruna on a lhiny new c:ar in du.cuH tHrt1.ae amo ng the-ir thm telvN
·1 ra.r, 12 m1lu today. I fetl t0 bad''" . .,,
the photo album II now your 1'10t•bcll1ed.
eoofy-~
fat.her lunlnc: O\'flr • plau, one atic.k fip~
·An you .orer a■ka the aecond •lkk
pdtd hJd'I. nu.. ..... m~ bug• )'OU about
Oi\,lre,
•
.
uuna nutrilJou.l Cooct et celtt:1e
•Oh. no - it'• J~, that 1 •hould be up to
lt',
fair whea lleenpoluc.an aho-.el In
11,e alop end not p in an Inch. Hlah 30 ml1'il by oow:
Th... we.[ahly luUN thould be banned
...1.aboll.ma ••r.-11 dl,1.nbu~. lrl do
from mea.lthne c:onvtnalKWI•
NY ao myself.
Nowadaya, lt"a Loo y.nappe.thing t.o
. &lti"C dowl\ IO Nl wiU'I ~ on-theea-v.-drop ln c.a!ete.rlu.

edrto,

I<:

'

Lellers to the editor

Adml.nl•lr•Uon· .rad (acuity heve
Lee.a.rt to the edJtor ehou.ld be dehvupertba tn wa,W n.Jda, ., wa are «red lb tho Herald olllco. Room 109
lookin1 for your analyala or .,))mmen.. on . Ca.f?'t:\1 C..nter. They ahould~ ahon.i'r

~

• .vmta.

If you haw-a an Wea for • Speak Out
column. call K.olU P•tridt •• 746-2665.

than 260 word, and ind'-Wla . writer'•

•i.cn•tuA. ph,oc\a number and cl,.a:1flcalion or job .s.mp<ion.

)

I

I
I

ConUmled from POii• Ono

any ~JJlll"t'lle p""l'f'am, he Ntd .

At.u>rdlng LO tho ■ tud nt he.eh.h
pc!Oplo who endu_ro lhe
dlaclph no Gnd f!fTort or t.thlovlna
ph) 11caJ fhnNI b«omo moro In
lune with their bodi and dev•
lop n -en•1tiv l)' rega,rdfog wh•l'•
pxl ■ nd bad for them. 1noy al.ct
bcrona, moro rolu«I .
Anne Craft.on. a a,ophomor•
from 1:11,orf•ld, lnci., and • m•m•
bu orW.1.em'a U!nnl1 team, 1aid
the ot\.tn H. rriMII Ju.1t bec.aUN
tho Iii< lo do IL
•Jt make. me i J lt.er: ,he
l,,"\Jld(I,

Eddie Brt!wstcr
Richard Denning
Rodney Dolgen r
Scottie Fleming
Rob rt Fo ter
Duncan Gibson
Eric Hagan
Steve ·Hkks
Mark Hopgood
Chuck Hughes

,a1d.

Mt• y P,tton, • Loui,-will•
.ophomore who rounsJy 11,ned
up ror an aerobka due wilh a
friend, .,..:.d Lui oald aurdN
t.., , down ,id•. "l llu 11.• oho
Hid. "II', juol j>Cllnful tho nnl

oug Hughes

Scott Murt
Jason Mallory .
,Paul Minter
Robin Reed
Dwight Trent
Dug Wassom
Tim Wilson
Keith Winhec
Lee Young

You Pledged the Best.

day. 11'1 kind oft.. rd , loo. Dul you

i I good b«auoo you'lle clone
•ometh4na .. to Improve you r

o

J horahh ,

CharlH ,nJd It'• Important thac.
an t &.o become
phy.lully fil and hMd help dolf){
ao ..-ei:111 H . . ,..,w5e., on umpua can

1tudtnL8 •ho

'.I.Did y1•1 tt•d !he Hffald

holp lhom .
The phytlu.J 11tduut km ■ nd
r«r :. lion dep.cartmenu ofTu ur~
001c- ddnce clu1&1 on a credit and
JWI tar-fun bHil. w Ulm'• llU •
d n t health -Hrvk ofrien healtt\
Rd\'UC'ffltln l u

.... 11 u

rull

tol<1y 1'1 to, &ee. Yuh,._,
Yeah!"
,

You11 ttad Ir, too. If you
1cnow W11ar1 good ro, you,

O\llpl! •

Yu hl

11C'nl. ca re

c.h•n~• uudtint."
..._.,. tJr JDm ~
t,,d h$bila "1mmtd,atoly," hauld. Gen;,v, a perfect - . requires mo<e 1/lan strolling i,p u,e H,q_
·su, -we nn plan, t.he .-cl:
..... ,.
-,
•h'• hard

\o

The Herold

,lxwersiry c.enier Ooon::I

·o _p en Rec~u~tment £~! UCB
All Committees Open
o Special_·Events
o ·Niteclass
o Lecture

r

o Concert .
o Public Relations

Pic.k Up Appli~ation$ 'f:oday thr~ugh -F eb. 3
fro~ ·1 -.4;30 p-.m. in-~oom 330

·of the ~Diversity Center

.... ... Jaouar; 21, , , .

.

Carroll says he' d protect rights
thf.m ...

rv,.,, muH(

I •ant w t\&ht

r~•hul."''• ,( tM- rrwualu~ of
• lYll'fl•

I ltu ,,t h1• ~''-'•I• if f'la ~ •nuld

'"f""

' 1.., ti•
•I th• I ~ u rJ1n.11nNP tuh,un.: • h , ..a, old adulu
t"'-m ,., .,.,,.: 1nt.u puM)( cl'•t..t.hh•h
nit"IH• ... h..,, a ColLr and h • l#'n t••
mu..••• • hr • •Id
1·1h ,-omm1uton un&n1ffl(\u.ah

th, ord1nam• b.arrm.:

r,.u-.,.d
1111111,r.

fn,m n~hu-1~ ab.J.~n

.a

GrN!n into the t99<M: C.m>II
u 1d hit ot.heo,r lUUN that ha\.·eied

hun w run 1ivlude the mu• k
inrl\Mltr) and ~•r~ d1,p.»,&1
•J ••nt 1,o bnna dun indu.ttry
w &•hn,: Gt"N'n
hh M1.l9K"."
t"arToU u1d · w r ahould btroun
1ni,: s .. h, ilk- Tiw- t.uun..t and
mu.. 1c 1ndu•tru:• ahould h11tf'
oniN-• 1n to1o1,11 fo,-a mo~ protpt't
uU•

llo,.hn.: <~rttn •

·we-

ha, .. •

.. ('u Nt.Abh•hNi

mu11c mdwtt) m no"d'"I Om,n
that'• 'bit!1f\t( aquuhNI by the ('ll)
counnl • he ...,d ''We hau• poapl•
.,. h,1 could roll) ht-Ip &,.,ling

CAMPUSLINE

C-,. but they had to lea••
becau.e lhe-7 Nlw-e no out.Ht.• .
Cam,11 would alao like to ln, ti•
lute • rKyChf'I Prorr•m In the
noMoo-d~t.arn futurf'

TOCS.y

Friday

MIO. . WII tnffC al 3 p.m. h Room
230 ol OM urw.rajfy C.t'Of

■ A p,e1♦n1a140n giv.n by
Mauhew e,mpton ..,J be h.CO
f,om315,10.t pm tnAoom337ot

'"'The c•rbl~ probl~m •• ~ina:
to lh\p ~ 1n lhf' ftce,· Carroll

dllold--•l0tuannuol
,o,,ng I..,_ lhow, •Sl,o 0.W,'
trom3ao8 pm .,Room 126~ttt.
u,w• rsCy cen1-,

•■ TIie Pr1IN <lltnerlng Co,n.

■

11,,11d •Man 4"n\ t~nlmt'nt.ahat I'm

dMpl) conum(d about dumping
&:arbap mW a big hol,:,:,•

0.RI Slgm1 Tllell IOIOl<y

■

Fraa H.Hllh Awar a nau
Stmln.11 a. apont,Ofad by WHt
atl\' I ch&pee r ot the Kant!JCky
Pl.bk H•lfth Auocw,on, WII be
htid _,,~ Tl'uld•y at S pm lo
Room .t 17 tn the Soanoe and

lh• camptlgTI m1n•ger. Drvee

c...mbron, think.I Carroll w,11 do•
pxt,ob ·Jteure•.· theU>w1v1l1e

,..,d

wruor
'1'h.lf1 JU.It tht- kind
of ~f1IOO he 11"
•

T.c:llnolooY H..

1h• Envin)('MTl.•ncal S.O.~
I echnology llu,ld,ng

and

Saturday
■

O.Ha Stgma lhet. l,OfQfll')'

"""" have a da.nce s ..u,day hom 9
pm tot am 1n WH IH,jJ C~,

Sunday
■ Th..-a will b4 a ~ p,uan1,.1,on al"d d1,cu11K>n 01'1 th•

SovlietUnlona17p m 1nJ'\po,n
ol the unri1•r$f)' can4e,

JC?8

Smith is confident

~~~.:.~up h~I~~)~~~r,,':.mn
I It

u,J

hf' 1• W:f'lllni,: ~"°lhi •

,-,tt• n

p.tr,'I" 1,n " , 1n.t t, ol
and rlan• t.o •;)fond th,,•
.,.. ,t (r,. m ..uth• t .&lir.11'1,.z e,. , ..,,,,i,
J.l th,n r,,,w,•m•
,,Uftll·

..,

\\

lh1 .. l•• Uhtir.;. , , ,

t.-••

•IUdC'IIU- ,lf,.j

• ... ·, , .. o11t,,.

t.,

r

•lf •fn,m
'-'\Ii h,•

Ir. i,if• \oll'•

._m,th aa1d h , •a• ronfidC'nl •

,t ,1,u t hll' S o,,.mber '-'"C'
""I thmlt. 111 ha,f' an ulJh1II race,
Im ,.-r, P'"l""t": 11,t Hid ·t m
lit' r,,t 1,1 do .,f'n'tt11n.:: I ran and
yl~ .11 ut thll" o nd1tK,na 1mp,,r
Ldll I... m,- .
,qi

\1issing ju, cnilc visitor round·
11w-) c.amir- t.o I'-.;" llall for a
C..~f'nN•I t-~uo•l••r.f';> l>1plum,
1h l r;, ul; 'lhnJrr• un
1. ,11,n1, t,.._1, • ~f'._..,.p('d fn1m h1ii
.-u..rJ1.an M , ~mpt.• "' ab..nu 1 lO
~m
)fond•"· •111• fo1Jnd ana
h.ll\.""'\"d ••J-0 thtt\ o,tr Sip() b,
IIC"ndC'r-,v.n potac.- )·nt,;otda)
Th. boy had b.wn acco'1'llp.1,n1N1
h, td .. ard 13o,..,.f'II Nth,, f:rN'n
K1,tr O..,;, C•mp 1n )lnflPnt.o.,.n
\

t'A& ffi

Att11rdm1t 111 l'uhh< Sa(c:t) tht
bl)) allf".;Nil) t.captd m • or
o-. n.-d b) J C Kirby or Me,,4111
On"C' •n4 dro,e to llenditnon
Cuunt) to ttit hi, g1tlf~nd

A llll'ndll'nnn pohct- e>Mc"r
fot.1nd th.- bo} 11lt-epinf uu1dt' lht'
car )ei1.t-rda.} momtr\g

111A1'1s HOW MAtfY DINNERS

YOU·CAN.ClEATE AT WENDY'S'SUPERBARt

PAY UP

SO WHY NOT START TONIGHT?

Hfll• -~thlll. .JMy,,...,,l~IOlr,..,r11UOll'hf,,.,"H-. F . .JM)m#ffl
d . , rt1•

GMren a...oom tro,r, ,, . ,.,. 10 330pm tod•y ~ Ff"d4r

TOclay .... -···· ........................................................... Cm-Gz
TOfflOfTOW ............... -············•··-·.................................... AA-Cl

Wid1 all the delicKIUS chrnc~

plu:; the fresh ga rdcn
.salads Wendy's is famous
for. It's all you can cat for
one great price. So rnmc
in tonic;1t and gd started.

fa\~Jntl.'.S

tor·dmnt'.r at our SuperUar
... there's almost no end

to what you can have. Try
!ht: Mexican and Italian

.r. .,

p•m•••••••••••••••••••••••
■ 2 HAMBUR&ERS·FOR 99c
AlJ..YOU-CAN-UT & ■

(

•

\. THE TIM·E·

■
■

you and your year., w.,.tem.

■•

1

c;:,.

Ome.,..,,.,.,,,. ■

AU,.YOU-CAN-·DRIN
_ K■
sup--••R FOR .,.49

■il!l!mllil,.._
■llll'!l!ll!Bl.,..llll!lla ■
FS:Mfiii■MIM!tldi#HW ■

■
,,, Ple,,. _~-«>""<d>
_ .....,onltnl>:
■
■•
. Of1'tJU:Xl'lll.t:<.
■
■■ ·~•••••••••••
·YOU-4:Alf-EAT 1W111EN •
■ ·············
wtNDrS 1}1ICK & ZESTY" ■

· •■

IS NOWI
Buy your 1919 Tallnnan
ycubooll at the end of lhe fee
P")'1DCSII line lhb week. For ool)
S 11 you c:an ma.ke MlN! you'll ha H'
• oopy of WKt; , a,;.ard·wlnnlng
. ol udeot ycuboolt.. fcaturln&
flro-..rat.e pbowe aod 11.orla ahou1

tuy Two•~•• 1tor• k ."

. . . llaNlqers
,. . ...... . . . , .,._,For
., .,. °"'Y
,__99C. , ■
Mi!HH!4MIM ili!IIWrtfitM
,...,.gocd • llhatl)w-,,ojf,r ■

11c.1l<--•"''110fdrnnl
OtTDl t:Xl'IHt:S 2/IM

~Olgocd•illl"")atherall«

■

2/IAIII.

■ SPOT SAUD BAR fORS1.99 ■ ·REGULAR CtllU ONLt 99C ■
■ N 36S:ICIWIM1ftldi@tAM ■ 831&%4!('1W1h)(dilii-i·i tii I
■
r., ..,,,, •■ • .., ~_...._, .,'t•llh..mr:0•:n~k"f'
-11..~•.,m,." ,.,,,,, ■
■
· 'WKUJl'l1othJ11\utht.1"gf!ff
•
I • ' PIN~~t.""4"1 • h t > n ~ • * 1111'
lll'l""'*ff •h.1'111fB,1n&.: ■

6 ·

I

of'tl-)lt:Xl'IRt:s 2/1/11)

•

·

, .........

tlHtHt.\l'lttt:l- 2/1/tl!

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

j
r·

I

CO~Ll Gl till Gtt IS tH fl/IL U
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Divei-sioDS
Shut-eye ~pens eyes to person's mind
/

e ality in your wildest dr.eam
Tho .a larm clock It on 1noou,
A b.a• t hnu nd a nd n. poodl,-

h nntwllly run from an unufl"nl1
ONI ponion chning Owm
Th

pupplu,

in

•

cn'lf<'rn nr

lunM-1, cu,nmun1u~ w11h ~ac h
(lttM-r. and will not a.cup\ h(ll p
from a hum.an ■ tandrng l>)'
Thil!I alarm
I off 11ga1n
Ort>am,, • M.'(]ut"nc:<' or knNI
t1 nm1, 1m111g • •nd t ughu PJ'H
mg th rou4; h a •I ping pera.on'•
mrnd , ~ 1h I.hr c-onK1ou "" orld
..,..,th. tho unamtcmu• • .aid J.ta t.
lbnd41lph , a p,ychology m ■ tru c •
lur
·We
ou r drr.1 m• to rn~
J?T1.H

(r,Uf wn.ktnij CJ:p(:JICll(I• into

4Jur h (r t:ii:penoncti: the Hid
"They tel1 u ■ thmp lO oct (?" •nd
thm~• -.e w"nt to at t on ·
The puppy drum w.u rtlt.)t.-d

,1 r .-mbl"• • ('Omn
r1~ttnnialt' ualltcd mlo
141,1/r I aun a•lr,p. I
ltrr,,,1/ h,r rom r 1n. urid I prr•
rcndr1I ro h,r dJlrrp .~hr IOI dou;11
unf/ btr a hugr bou.l of oornttal
Mtutau lulr, I u.a.s l'ucu unung and
i.1111 prt trn d1nJ1 tu lw. 0 1 ftrp.
U,11/trnro th
dulc u. tff huRr
ilu,t bulb, and tht..u 1urr u hat I
bl.'<""-U

■
•i4' r

My

(1.,.,,,.

"•>

1411• 4-0ll1'i"llrf/;

'"I .c.~e ffl)'H lf •• • pe r o n

who h .. ·co rake th lntr:•• }'or
1,omeon co no l Lo uy h ello lO
111noch r per.on whe" they
walk in to • room. there mur.l
I.K'.I ,omethl nit w ron(lt. l "IC'AI th

world •

a

clo ■

d. d 11rk and

Jl rty place. I r• II I l)ad 1<> hl<I•
~me! lh ln.r from hM,•

Or JIii Mom,. a uthor of -The
ll,um Workbook: ,aid drean'II
..re u1uolly from ou r uncoradoUI,
a nd poople mUlt bre ■ k tho code to
omv at the hidden truth
t;Jght l r t h to consider
■ O_ther people or charac-Le,. 1n
)Our dr am,. They may rc pre14m t
d1 gu1KCI lra ll.A of youra or of
lho

cloae to

)OU

■ The lime of day wh n ) OUt
d, am Lale.es place Time ua u1 lly
refer, LO• ,tag m ) O\H hfo Daw n

•u
•t.a )Outh, midday, mid -hr ;
mght. the dochnmv )can
■ The drum ■eulnc A drum
tha t ulcea place ou\11dc may
1u
t t hnp or ah n.11.tion or,

more po,1l lively, may m a n fr
d1:>m a nd ~ d\" ntur •.

■ Tho c., lort In your dr rn
rap adult will have at
leall three HEM penod, ■ night Co lo r• repruenl r11ehng• A
by " t ludl!!I\\ •• l M!llldlA::r m Ourln.r theM penod.a, there I• drram with ,harp clear m lon
1ndlc.atca that you ■ reon tho brink
Randolph's introduction to ~Y· lhCt'C
H llv1ty lnother~ruor
cl>ology cl 1u . Randolph twa1..i tht!i bod)', Tho a u1')nom c nervou.a of int.t:ru.e fttlinga ■bout .omt:1•
.
,io •ludt-n'-' and i11lowed tht=m t.o ,ya ~m 1ho""ed great 1tr g1,1.J..ri • thing or aomeone.
■ Vivid or unu,uaJ aym
J.t. A
m• kV'hei r own t.nalylff.
ttQu\ pulae, r 1puauon ra te, ,nd
1ymbol I• oflen ihonhand for
·1 ta mysel f 11• 11 prr.on lr)'Hlg ti.lood pruaure
pot11bly complea: f. ling,
tu r .uh oul to help N meonc 1h:;11
Dr Sjgmund J,,.re ud . , h~
■ Performing: ■ ,pee:ifH: ■ ulon
nctdcd 1t," . . ,d thei 1LudenL m 11
fo..and r or pt)Cho~ntal)"III, Hid
f>'lpor who hod tho puppy dr •m dr amt Mf\e ,._..o purpoeu - to or act on, In• dream . A<don.t you
-1 hllYCI (ound In m)' l1fethat I hav allow the harmleH ditch•ra• of perform may be ~ you -.ouJd
• ery 1Lrona m,1un.1S in.tti~ rrpreuecl eMrgy and ,.~ allow the hke to perform in lifo buc dor.'t
A<t ont "N._rfomed agalmt j,-Ou
■ od fettlVO • f:TUl du1 or pie •
pera.on to •lcep ea,ier If t~• may ,ymboltt• guilty ruling-, or
1uro end HthfacLlon fro111 Ml
problem• 5?itL re1c>h·ed ,
rws:ath·e upoet.a or younelf th.a t
mg oLhera:
·
,)OU prefer not Lo ac:know ltdgci
■ I 14101 u tlh -ny m1Jlh~r W,.
Profeuor Nath •niel KJeh.111i1n utn hold'"& hond1011d u•ollung,
■ You r (t!ehna• upon awllken•
al thed pan.mt-ntofphy,fology at Som ,.'"'" «1pturrd u1ond l lfd u-1 1n1. Even If you do not remember
the Unl~e nlLy ofChic:•so m 1963 up Theyputu-1i,1ocoronddrtX--r )·our dream. your mood 11 • c.!ur
d\voloped U>• Idea Ulll peopl•
lndic:aUon or what't, Ing on In
dfum and have ,t.agu c f aleep. off.
I u,- m)'Hlr u very d epen• your unc.on.tda_ua.
Kl ,tmon, • ■!Np ■:ilyal, HW ·dcnl oh my mocher. I vlew Lhe
■ What l• ao1n.r on in your li(e
thot an ln f■ nt'a ey
moYed
There I• uaually a dir«t relationra.p1d1y for ,,hort period of time world •• • 1Lran1ci pl ■.!)9 that 1hlp betw n you r drum and
I'm
afraid
of.
My
conruct
wa'a
dunn,: ,let-p. Thal i• now s: ■ Ued
real -life ev,.,....., and tha c relatjon •
takln1 on ~•pon,lblUty and
Rapid Eye Movom n t (REM ).
•hip 1trecdo your Interpretation or
rrowlnf up enoueh Co roalh.e )'Our drc4.ffl1.
The four
of •lttp he cbac mom had o lher cblop C.o
•oream_. help you clarify wha t
found ranged from St.111 One do be•ldu L&luo1 c■ N o f me..
the llghteu 11tep bec11uae h
)'OU Uko and don't l\u,"'Rondolph
u~. "We muat rationally d fdo
rucmblui brainwavea of poOple
dr!~=•;~!,~n
who ore owake - to St.111 " whtlher to w,e our dream• Pf1>cbnaidered thi dee~n at•ae thhl. IUOnlinJ IO Randolph.
duttlvely o r not.•

The

,11\·

J.·

•t.a~•

t~:•v:;

'Interpretation
,,,_ hinto for toc.alll"8 and n,cordlng

TheN interprei.Uon• are &.Ilk n from

dream, are accord.in, II» Or. Ann Faraday.
author or ·J)ru.lD Power:
■ Alway• k p pen and ~por by your
becuido.

"1'h• Drum Wot11:boo1t• by Dr. Jill Morri•.
■ Fa1Un1 dream, ■ ugoec I.ha! the!!

drumu f: I• in.■oc,;re . i 1.hJ, •~• or hr•
U01in1 one'• (oodnl) or 11 &fr
t.o $1rrtn~

_

■

Make ,urc, there I• • dim Hah l or
Ouhllal>t you un owlu:h on from Iii, bod.
■ Make •~Oona 1uch u •J . 1hlll ··
owekf.n from • d~am tonight• be:fon.
(111\n~· ulNp.
■ Set an alarm clock two hourt an.cir
normal (allln1 uloep tim• and lhereal\er
for every L•o hou,. durfna t.he nlaht to try c.ou:h 0.. REM porlod.
.
■ Ir 1"'° OWIU ,ri<h Ul6 drum In mind.
ritlu and "'W'rit.e h. down.
■ Fully develop your d,..rn I.al.fir ,rid
anal7te tt.

du to M.:rual re.1in11 an fa.II In love.
■ Be:in.1 puraued and
t being able t.o
run •"f•Y •
by ou r own

11.A • f◄ • r of~ing ovOl'n.ln
Id lmpulliea.

• ■ GetLin1 loll in a dream repretm\.l
r. ar o( diuppeanng from life bec•u.,.e ou r

need, are not be1na root or •• feel
unnooN-Nry W othl,..,

'°

Story by Lynn Hoppes
Illustration b John Chattin

■ Lot Ill money o r lt.ciya 11.1a:e.~ t.hat
the dreamt.r may not. ••n t to ff"OW up and
_,,pt N!1ponoibllltJN, may b<t afraJd of
loeln,apowitr.orm ■ybedifeu.iJ
wl.1h to

be promlK'uou.t.

•

nr•

I

tw• ld., .JantrAty 2S. 1919

"

Faculty shows off pottery, pictures, chairs in show
■, tiU.VlS Ol'HN
~l o■ t

,-tudenu ma)' thin~
14'.-c-h~,-. JW\ ,nde homeworl
•nd mak.e \NU in t.hrtH • ~ N
,,f'l'le, but a qwcl
1n the- fine
,uv «111.er·• art 1.tlery ,.,11 t.til

pH._

Kho<wlN

The et,rond.floor caller')'•• hntd
wa.11 '-()-wall with. w-or\• by lb
full llm• or pan UMe r~uhy
rp,11,1be.n
Th~ p,a.1.n u ~ ~ pol\.el')'
,md lk.'"Ulpturff on dupl.ay are a
p.,.n of lhe aMu.al racu1t7
tw-ld fNm now unbl t'eb 3 fron
" JO •m W 4 30pm

•ho•

4l,,11,.areplC"nl.yofchance;,,(or an Owenaboro eophomoN. u aM
1M"Uh) to thow lhe.r work..• Wd •nmlned \he painun1,·•1 want to
Launn ~othe••n. h~•d or Lb. reach ot.1t and \Oudl iL•
or,h.1b1t and •n aHo(ute pl"Of6MOr
11-\al I• Lhe kind of work l do.
,.,( art
(Offlplttat.ed nuU, m; Nothet.en
Bui •noth.lna 16 u n~"
,.ud •t took a.bout• :,Mr of on•
,aller): u.. u..id
and-4>1T pa,inUnc
coc:oplet.e h .••
•he . .,d of Mr woril.
S oth•&Ml'I la Otlt' o( \he A J"Ut 1,.1
Thme c:haJr Kulptur. made or
Lh•l L• d1aplay,na hu •ork• ,.ood aleo draw much a_Jt.ention
1ta.n11nr 011 th. wall ., her 011 Ont' hot the American n a1
v-,m11n.: 111,h1fh •• titled •Plan,e pa,mtc,d o,i \hi bac~ ""II• th.
v,..,. • It portraJ a a ubla a1tun, <1,.ther hu • Oaa of th(!! $o'luH
m • n.1o1m. ,.,th a \ a net) ofob,«'-" llmon on 1L The th.11rs aJaa ha\·e
ot1 n fNffl ,t'\1nut • to a decanter of th. fi~,u1•.. o( people c:ut out of
l1t~11<•r
1hoem
· 11 •• M rul: !laid Tracy Mink.
Thf' boo chain ••tmbohie the

w

'°

L•·o counirMI and the people
•My_teacber L&lkad about the
cau;:ht betwMn Lh•m.• uld JelT thow, and I wanted Lo e,ee what
JcntM,arui:hlc:ad•lantuch<!r the faculty muld do: el\ld Rob
who made the chair-..
Data, • ltendenonvillo eophoJeneen aa.ld ~ fflOlt.ly worlu more
with chain u an artfonn. lie hH
Mink auende d the ,how
bffn purtulna thl, mean• of bccau.ac, 1he -.. . Juet c.uriow or
upreNlon (o·r ebou.t four yean.
"'' hat it wu all abouL •
NotheJtt.n and JenNn"• work.a
The art 11 nol ju.t Lo look at
0

make upju.1.t twoofthe'dUl'erenl
irtyle• tn the art 1how. PolLery,
• ·tav1ne. t'OfflPUlOITapha. whk h
ar& tempu~re-n.er• ~ dffi.n,..
and nude 11lhouett.N In ■ltN • •
,mall a.ea ,qu.aN foot and H bla
•• a donn room wall doflC'Orate the
5:allery.
·

becauM the fi.aht pnce ('Quid
proq1pl thear11at.toafveupl.h.elr
p1KeL
'"l have my painlinp in1uNld
(or 11,ooo: Notheieen Hid. Some
aourctt Hid 1t maybe worth more
th•m that, but Nothe-'ten uJd
·th.at th. price i1 ne,ot.Jable:

Audience has chance ·ro get murderer in Christie play
\'w,""~n ,\.f

Nt•Lh• Chn•t.•'•

1 1.,,.,."'d• L,ro• al th.- C"ap.ul

"'""°)

,
., \
Theatrt T~..d•> ..., 111
1
tlJ""' 't.tw- chan('1" t.n ~ th.

..._

-r1iurd,·"'' ~d the ~,cum
\Jlf'r the- pltH • dra."" 'rlt! ,. 111
• h--M ,,1 thoi""' •h.i .,."Uf"Mrd b..oth

Pf,-.th •nd V.f' •uin,•r ~..~ 11
.11 JfatT~rt.) •
.. •• J~ 1 ,., ,· , .. unh~u,.
thr mur,fr, di("-.. not

..._ 1 1,.,., I•• 1 ,..

:

,
.,

'"

.... 111 Iii-" th. pl";,. rud
1
t,,, ,n 11 , , ·hn .. lil" rkl\t•I• thf'

I- n i:11,.h co·.anU) houae The)
U'h luJ.- • •potlf'd pla,-boy. h11
.;i.. m, n.ua l«'Ond -..,(t-. h1a darkly
rn.1ra1n<'<I n ,.-1ft and l~ men
""Ith paut0n•~ long'ln.g• (ol eiu:h
,: iht- ""Omf'n
rh, fon.•l,.,d1n6: o f ttranee
''""u1 .. tha t lin;.)11)' ua.ko I.he fonn
1 ,m.r-lN 1• pr...M"nt amon& the
h. r.1,tcr. Wt thit"'"urn·a 1ditn
11t• i . ~ .. MU(h • m,-•tH) u tht'
n,u•,I, nor •
Th"JX"•formnsatt oht..AM>lo
'l.i.t-!· fl,i,-,,tn" m Flunda -'Ott')
+ ,, l,4--t•11t.,uriflfrl' for man). man)
•• • u1d c'a.rol)n Mf")f' f"ll,

A 'Paritastic Sani,'s

V' tne Onglnal famlyHairMers
ic:.,- - . . . i . . . , . , , . _ . ~I

f.u r/_y Bird Special

IIOLllS,
Moa . 11:iur. 10-7 p.m,
· t 'rt, 9·6 p,m.
S.t. 9·S p·.m.
712-1077

..u, 1-00 pm. ,\J ••
p<rm>

$22.95

Adult cut&lll • I~ $ 7 .SO

/1',o appolalm<tll ·~

,.,.... ,a, toH .

//

Pei'io SpeclaJ Adults fut
Special

..... ·fi4.95 :=:;.. $8.95
-~
·-!al

..-..

•- !al

uiaca

-~·

Predslea tut•
ill

·-

!al ...

Mt!

1.95

rnarkeUf'II dn~tor tor Lhe cent.er.
"They 111ere here lwo yean •KO
-•th 1'he Rainmaker.' · Me)ert
u1d ·1t
rully a finel One
prod ,on
,
~-ct 1n Saruot&. the com•
p. ~ ,..,..,. founded 1n 1960 when
t
,.,o; ,da SL.ate Unlnr111t)"•
a~r ditp.ar1.mf'IJ\l aot the Rm•
1n, MUHu.m'• ronMmttoa~,ea
,ummitr fittuval of 111. 18th- and
ISth•fentury comed1ea m the
mu,,,,um'• A-,lo Theatre
On a $.$.000 bud.act 11ud,mta
and faculty P"~ 2$ Pf'rforman«-1
~hat 1urq.mer 1n tr\H' 8r1tuh.

°'

ro\.atina. repertory, • modei that
rom1in• At0lo'a own . lt WH
popu1:ar, and m auteeedlna aum•
mcrs attON from around the
c:ountry came on ama.ll ,Upe.nd1
white the reper lotre •• •
npandcd
1-'H·e yur. lat.er, they ._,eril"
m:nned the official •LaLe the-at.c!r or
Flondo 'Tney ac-h1t-,,ed profe••
11onal l'-4..!.U. anJ bej:an educa
o t nal tour4ln the n,e,:tfive yean.
*1th help r{Qm federal and at.at.e
l,,'T'1nU
1'hc- MololFSU Col'\Jer"atur, o(
l'rnrua1onal Acl or Trarnu"lf:,

,.h,ch olleni a t.wo-)·ear maatcr't
drg'f"M, wu e.t.ablilh.cd •hortly
th,crc;afu!r
Alolo St.Gu, TIM!atra II on an
.-.,~ht•.,,.ock touro( lheaten 1n th-e
S.:.uth. NortheHt and Mid• ·ut
1'he) :.re alao doin1: a ma.l<!r
d.,•• with high t<hool 11.udenui
fn,m 3.30 lO ~pm the day or the
produ(.llon Th.- pl.i) bt'-g1ru at 8
pm
Ab.>ut JO ud,l'lol arf' 111ll 111,a1I
.,bl" ~r $1-l w $16C",'Kh. ~IC')tn
-..·ud Call 182-2787 tn h;n·.,. 11
d,.11a;~d on ~l.u.t~r<.•ard or Vian <tr
.._.. , toi th(I Unl('r"• l,ox office

•' -,

~ine __ , ,

It's a Western rradition!

Send someon(! special a Valentine message
in the Love Line.
:ten words for a $ 1 (IOt for each additional wora) .
'llalentine Lovt Lint

294S Sm«.mJle Rd.

c....,,.,...,.,.i S.,- (.at 10 l loucbc:u)
Bo•h..,. Grtta KY.

,Calholic. :N~n Cenla

°"~-a-,,

29 fllac will k • --.I
,awl f., $I. :Jt wal
k-vclinSu~
· - .[la Su 8 p..:.

Mail check or· 'bri~g above form ,to:

.5oaamml o f ~

&i:vdail

l · l :JO pm.
or ""fl lime ~ ~

C...""-C..&.'ir.-~~~9W
1401
&. &a-J6JI

c-....

!1W)

Herald

109 Garrett Center WKU
Bowling Green,KY. 42101
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Dance band focuses on lyrics.
c.an be (ound in Crt!edenc• Clear•

• t.e~el 42 hH proven to be
Drh•in'• premfer (unk- d1nc•
b4nd in th. lul five yea.n . How-

ever, It.a lat.ct\ e.rTort.. -St11rina al
lhe Sun,• 1how1 that the band i1
•lowing down and c:onc:entrallua
on lyncal quality, notJu,t muakal
production

Hut tha t may be a mixed
bl~Ning,

Level 42" tint and rottmoat •
dlllnc•ba.nd. While '"Starina: 1t lhe
Sun"' hu .omowhat bet\llr lyrical
content than their pnvlo u1
dfort.a, tho drivine rhythm M!<·
t1on lt.avff no doubt lhat 1Avel 42
• till want.a t.o bri a dance band

~11u~tn

in

My f11nd1· open,

the album wlth Level 42'1 typlul
dnvmg ·~at , b1,1t Jhe .one al..o
tont.a1n1 1yntlw!tlted hom,
lloma of •ny kind have been

(nrc1cn "-' Level ◄ 2 In put effort.a.
Th" liOn,: •• about ,oing: af\er
"On\Hhing: 1md gc,thng 1t But
~•rtt. u H)'t people have to
tnumph over t.hcm1elvet bdo rr
th4':)' can ,::rt ov-cr l1fe'a h a rd•h1p,;

MUSIC

water Revlnl', dUllc ·o,-n
River.• 0( COUtM, tho over-pro•

STARING AT THE SUN

eentrunko!.mentcanbefoundln

LEVEi: 42
lalHt 10S.u1 fo, 8,£,sh ~nd ,.
a mix~ twit.ting.

tht, aon1

c.oo.

•

-Sil<nco"1• • beauUful alt<,mpt
to upre:u how people could enL.er

rcl1l.lon1hlp,, but don't l?ticaUN
lhey oro aJ'rald o( droppln11 lhelr
Voc-ah1Vba.H i1t Mark• Kin(• guard and bocornln,a: vulnenble.
performance ia eneraelic an4' But thf• cut cont.ein. none of the
ambitiou•. I-le prope~ •uravcm In aforementioned funk
My ll:and,• Lo a IO&ring cllmu
Tht IOf\l 11
pop radlo
that M<t.ma Lo hint of gnat thJng, maLerial, but probably won't pt
to come.
much airplay becauao it l1n't trit.e
Unfonunately, that etatement or meanlna:leae and. ltn't very

a;rui

r

Are, you ready?
The future is demanding c~anges in the job
market and the way people work. f(ight
Directions Consulting can point you in a
new direction. for excellence and success in
y()ur career decisions. Whether you're
seeking a career focps or searching· for the

,,rovea to be falae. but that doe,n't cheerful

~r: ~t~::~,~~::rtunity,

me-an that thla 1, a t.omblo LJl
Another exceptional c:ut 1 • 1

can help!

Don't Know Why; • -.ona ~at

-S.lence... doe1 end .on • t,0me•
what choerfu.l note, but the it0n1
abo PY• that if• penon do,un't
t.ake • chance. M or the will

~ the ago-old theme d girl,
crapa,on-boy,but, he, lovea•her• probably tind up lonely.
anyway. Ordinanly, lhla fonnula
·St.arinJ at lNt Sun• overall It
i,.,oufd be incredibly bo·rioi, if no( an aver•IZ'O effort wit.h ucept.ion.l
for the abovc,-average mu11ul c:uLI. It la a little dl1.1ppoinlina &o·
tr.tMmtnt.

,
Th11 ton~ bn tall that on,c1n"I,
but It i1 appt'!t1Una Ju~t the u intIt mCli)' bf! IO IJ)ptaltng btcau1e of
::a rc-pta1td UN of• guit.ar ntr th111

K:C Level 42 al an a vera,ae level,
but the band 11 chancing,
Thi, LP may very well be-level

◄2"• document of dtan1.:e And ll
look• hko the b.and wlll change for
the belt.or

1111

''

//fjJJ/
Right
Directions
Consulting

/JOI U.S. J/. WByPJJJ

Su,,.. 107

/Jowl,ng C,ren, KY 41101

(501/ 781-9968

/

\

"Just because
I know what
IWant. ..
doesn't rriean ·
Ican~thave
a social life:'·

"Tm

~t

w:hool lxuuK I \:n1Jw i,.,h~1 I 1,o,.im

I'm 1eo1na. to 11:c1 • driru rn mukctml( .mJ
then get .a ,ob ,.uh o ne u l thr l;ui!e
corpou11on1 l»c:L: humt J h.o11 • ..to I 1l11nk

11•, 1mporum ch.11 I .-ccp up ._.uh. ~II 1hc
news And the Couucr lei• me li:ccp up i,.,uh
c~1h1na. ht-st 5.> 1.1oh.u ,f I kccp up \o,lfh

Ill< mov1r•. pby• and\''°"' Jc.m b«au,,w I
know.· ,.;,Nt1 I "".1111 1n h(r J-x-m't mun I

c.an·, h•\•C a ,,oc.ial Mc You 1oec, Set\<' hxlc

holl'I<' u ont o( m\ i u•I•. tuo "
Th<" Cou11u·Jo urn.1I

1, ,1~•11.tbJc o n

campul("t, duou,hout Kc,uu,~v ,wJ

So~n lndun.i Stu~cnu. U().U\t' ur

Sul:be11h,c duun1 t<'Knoauon o , all SSl· llll
· o r 1oll·lrc<

10

K~ncudq, l·o00-191-6W lv r

'1nfo1m.1uun

' atl}t

arouritrilournal
One
Great
IJ

J

7

io

H A' ..i(( 1hc tC'Kular •uihtcuruon prnc

~

r.

9

. ...

..

'

~ ;

,·--:··

• In U1e Februrnry Iss ue of U1c lntemauona l
magazine • GUITAR for. the Pract icing
Musician• "Reader's Choice /\wards" l~suc
(now on sale) Plc &110'1 NIMhtclub of Bowling

Grcc·o KY Is rated as the Number 1
N!ghtdub 10 Sccondaey Markets (markets
under ;} ml~lfon populauon)II
The results are as follows:
l . Picuso'• / Bowling Green. KY
2 . Night Moves/ Memphis. TN
3. Lost I lonzon / Syracuse. NY
•I. Louie Louie / Blnnlngham. /\L
5. Sunset Grtll / Tulsa. OK
6. Stone Pony / Asbury Park . NJ

... '"'e w.. .,. • no " -oven euu maoe men s.1ano on eooe wnen 11 cn.a,goo at r
000 ..~dO or cane were 5f',0wn ano soio n me r,ng on Satut

... J'" •

~

ICHl.AGl NH.AV,

Th~, c-h•f'\tl"d 1ntu W h UJt
"'\O.: Thv • udlf'~ f')t'd thtm
J.,.,cnmin~angh "ach lt.no.. ,nt:
... ~"' h, ...,anl('(i ,nJ ho"" mud, h,,,
... ou~d . .,

POSTCARDS

~..,.
'
~
..

'

A nn

Schlagenhaul

!..m ..ld NIN 1t a ll •

Duu·n look for bwld. l)'l)t, N'I
and color ,. hen b1ddm1. · a■ 1d
l.uT, ~luu,tr. man.~r of the
,l.11"' aalno
-\\ c- -.<-uldn t ff1. ,el'} ,., 1n

"'-41) t lOClt'l).· he ..,d. l• u.a:hlf'IC,
· h(.ca u- •• duc:nnunat.e &&:&.1n•t
-.f-11. a nd color too •
A ipt;antJ<- bam t, C1>n.n~ \o
the , a ln arena. wh..ere t he cattle
.t.m:lolht't animal••~ kept befoN
.-nd· af\.er their bnef momt:nl 1n
lhr tpolh&hL
\\alluf\i
the wood cat,.
•&.lk• that Ir.) over ~und~ of
.1.n 1mal ptn1. Mutt.at u ld • ~n
an1ma.l1 t'OCDt 1nt.o Lhe barn, lhey
•r• mark ed att0rdln1 t.o· the

a fann«-f (t1,m

6.c"°"

cnase. •o.

0

r

:=~

un\U.aal

:t•~

'°

::~~t;'.;••~n ov•r.
Ju■t

He • topped btdd1n, on • group =:!~'r,9~ruf f!s
butted about everythme
wh.tn the pnu went \Qo &.on ' boot, b.twM-n the ban
)"OU can menu.on: h • 1a1d
h teh, b1,;t hit didn' t mind betn,:
Tho we>rken were relaxed,
·1 su-.. it ju.at depend a on how
out.b1dded •I( lhey want U.eUI dnnkm1 Cob• . amok1na and luck! b. •• and how luc.ky you
mo~ l.h.an me:. 1t don't m•.k• anJ
1
d,rr,rerKe. • Vu,c• nt a.ud
~ ~~; ~ : , :1
•r."Wh~ntMtcowlooMyou 1nlht
Pu h.1p. he11 be OW ,. ,nrwr in ul the cattle anl p ~ by the t )e. and you hit her c,., the head
u.. blddu\i "" ■ r n,u t " ttk. h,, pv und to0me' b:, the hud
and 1t don't move, )'OU betLer
"The a ucuonNr'a K">l the t.ou,;h· Q>OVe: ..1d Ralph CrtllN. another
..,d . ~
--~
M"n lite
1n ,ea.nt,
d• t:'lt ,ob: Vmce nl . .1d
wo rker
b tulu-r. a butb•l1 hata ut
He·• ilOl to mile au.R that both
Bttf cattle are auct.loned off on
t.hs,....,-tmi bk&cht:,.. around
th,, bu)er and N l~r f•I they p>t Saturday.. and dairy are aold on
Mt nGUar\i t.hit N H N an
th4t be:tt pm. poNibt.. tM aa1d Monday, , Mutt.u Nld.. More than
trnell of lht ea.Wt They talk
But LM: nnc'• c.aa.ual alffl.0,- r,600 bud ofcaW. would cban.p
qu;icdy ~l ne"er mlded a 1ale
0
L; B McFtha • from Munion!
ha~-~
ollt- u 1d hf, .,...,. 1hoppl.ftC fo·r a rea u the oc.htir two J\!.."'llped up Not many pi.c. you pl to 'ilfol'k
•c h,up IOOM') . IIOffl4:Lh.an.J ,-ou c an tmlO the ra.ihnit9 to ~t out o( the ... all ICUcht: bUliQC' den. Katheri.M
ma.h a dollar off
animal• way
Uol.rna aa.ld.. laucbJ,n,. 'Iba W4!1k
~1cPt'ha. who buy• anuuah for
TM utU. •c-t • UW. wtld. befon. lM worbtw went home at
fit+d1ou and 1laughterhow.e1, n..7 mu1.,1 hurt lhom.• ..14 , pee,- &bout 4.30 Sw11b7 momlna.
...,J lho hard.ml Uuna •boul the tuor Ptull1p Wood from Smith,
But UolcnN atay. on.
,ob II p~a(ytfti \he CU.LOffltl"II, Crov..
·
·1t Juat 1.i. tn your blood: •he
""h.,compl&.1n pnce1 are · too hJih
A alray ti.if• r • .u a«~d~ntJy NJd •A hv•t.oc.k market. 1t'a
u...o hlch.. Loo h.1s h M"nt o,u,t with a ff'OUP of lar~r• rully ~om..s,)Mnl' you un· t
And they• were hl&h on lhe c0"• 1 A.a "'orku Cary Anna t..n~ dM(nbe
ramy Saturday af\iemoon
tu w par• "' 1t fmm ttw no"'d. hf.
Po~Uord, is a IWf.Cf •monJlt.ly
-ni.., .-y t.hert' t a 1hort&if'• uf ~ t h1t in \h~ • houldtt b) • rolum.11 obouJ uruuWJ.l pl0tt1 to
c.attk ~1ef,.h• u1d -SuppJy and

,r a;•·•

~:r=m:~.•~

\

i

Pcrfonn/Jnce Date.:
TcnlC)>t- Thur . Jan. 26· · Go Go SweaJ
f'l1•• J an. 27•• Nat Beal Thlpjt
•
Sat. Jan. 28-· 1..o_,.e<;(Beall and the Sulta.N
Tues.. Jan. 31·· Di, Mabdru:es
• Wed.. feb. I ··
Thur.. Feb. 2·· ?be Iha Noa 8&n4
f'l1.• Peb. 3·· Blord..~ t a
Sat.. l'eb 4 • • lkh;, _ ,
Tues.. F<b 7 •• ?be 1!1k:e w/ Dr-.,.
\""-i, F,b. 8-· AetGn ()p 81:riM
Thur.. Feb. 9 .• TNA
f'r1:. /Feb. 10-· J onell
•
Sat .. Feb 11 •· a , - ruord mease p;,nyl

r--.

Spena,ng parl ct hll clay ·a1 o,e
Glasqow Sleek Markel. S ill
l>CI ano t>o<,ghl eaule ·
.,.nu lney .,.. check.ed for d11Gn.«n",U" "I wa.,u ,twm b""t I u w . a nd then • put · 1.nto pen• OUf"'Q 1M auc1oon last SaMOay
d,,n t ~ ,, enourh m.on+) •
Ctwej1S a res<lent cr G I ~ •
accordma to •eiaht. arid vade.
Thr Gl.a•tt""" h vrw-.,c!.. • ~
\\Mn thllJ>tn it eold. ~lmal• and JleQv.nts tne mar1<e1
d .._. ,n t ~ II thar?• of rompemH.
•ut:·
'"SM wun't lrymg
hit me:
bout th. t.hou.wnd• ol an1m■l1 that belo~nc c.o 0ot owner
"'°"'' thruu,;h 11 ar. a ho1 rum ho~..d~n':~~e of 't.he C'OW• # he 1&1d later ~haiJu•t tned •o a,it
rnodlt)
atood. pla<1d1:, tumlnin, lM batk with the othtn.
' You c-&11 ~ t nch •-full) quid.. aud1enc• dur1nc th• b1ddma:
Bu, geu.ana b.naed up i 1 Ju■t
,.nd )O" ("An p nch ""poor --rr.1lly
Othen
••reJ1.1mp:,in the
pa~•v:'
quKk.• \ \ ~ n, a.aid
·s...m~body11 .., an\ liwm • u1d

Paul \'ntcient

i-

In all Major and Secondary Markets
combined . the results are as follows.
· ' I . Jhlhny·s / New Orleans. U\
2 . Picuso'a / BowlJ.ng Green. KY
3. Cquon Club / AUanta. G/\

---Market is stocked
t,

I

also.

Thur.• f'cb. 24•• li'alk UM, 11'f'rt.. Mar 3 .. 1bo Duten
. Fr1.• M ar 10·· Uprtatai- Jamau,an Rtgga,

In Sept. 1985. Pican o'a was chosen
as P0t NIGHTSPOT IN BOWLING
G.Bll.l! by th" LQtOSVIL1,E·SCENE
magaztn,e (Court,er - Journal
pubUcauon)

. In Oct. 1987. Plcuao'a wa,s seen on

THE NABIJYU,laE 91"WQBK· f oster

and I.Loyd live vtdeo ·!filmed at
Plcasso·s In Sept. of 1987)

·

In Jan.. 1988· Plcuao'a was se,en on
. ~ - Cheese Video• ·tac,e to Face· ·
(filmed at Ptcasso·s In Nov. 1987)

"--nn,.

::,~rte:~:~i::r~I~~

or

0

:t~.=tal~L

Plcuao'a I.a the only aJCbtclub ln the
World to ~ aee1' on IHltJa nffl and
IITV.

Plcauo's-Located Uptown '

eowu.n, Green

425 E. Ei&hth Street
Nut t o ll&riah'a ~
t
phone: 7.81-.1~1 aft.er 4 :00 ~.m.
for IDfo and ~ u.
-mmt be 21 to enter-

COLLI GI tH l(, tt!'., Ht 111\l O
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Recruits
won't meet
new coach

Lady Tops

e~pen~nce
key to win

81 CHAii POORE

.., 00UO TATUM

~·1rt«n football recnut.a will
v111t Weat.em Saturday and Sun•
day. but tMre won't l)C! • he~d
roach here to (ffffl them

LEXINGTON - Cooch l'aul
Sanderford dodded 1<> gu wllh
expe rie nce Tue.day night
e.a:alnll Ke.ntucky art.er hit Lady
Toppeni loat eevN1 nf lht 1r lut
eight g.tmt• on the! road
Sanderford •lartC"d af.'n1or
Debbie O'Connell and Junior
Mich~lle Cl.,rk In pla~ of frc:--,h
mtn Kim Pehlke and Trina
W1l.-on

•Wh•t we want to do 11 go on
and ml\ke . . many good dec:i,1ona
a. -.c can," ,a{d HA11Lanl coftch
Jam llollond "We're trying to
anut1pate wh,u Lhe 04!Xl coach
... ould do We « r1... nly wouldn't
cnmmll all our 1eholar1h1pt •

\\' hf'n

/

I

II

nt!w roach doir-a arrive,

·,.r'II 1•.-.,t' him 1n 11II their
Aht,ut 70 pc-,1plt h"\'1• 1151pll~d or
m,11011,I .:1bnu1 1111_• Job that

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

" i,.•nf'd i"nd.'1) ...,h1.·n (:V,..,ch Oa\·e
H,,b1·11 .. oK't('l)V"d lh<" hiad maeh•
m.;: Juh .:1t :,.;nrtht•,,,., l,.c,u1..11n:a
""' c,( )cltcrda) throe P<"()ple
tud l,t~·n mtrrv1e..,.t-d. ._,,d Athle•

·our frNhmen hA\'4" IJ<1•1'f)
1trugghng: Sand4:rfotd •111d -:-;o
l 111~nt w11h the \('ter.,n.. bec.iuf"
I thought thef oould help ua 1 n11p
out ot 1t •

r.,ru1h1

hc.,m1.•a •

'lt' Hirttlnr J1mm) t·cu. At l~a•t
,,.u rnu1t- :au.• t"AJ)N.l(~d 10 ,n~,

I h, de<11mn p."l1d off u O'Con-

1,0,1th th,c, fi.,<>•mcmber .clc=<11on

romm1tlce today
~amc• ur pOU1blc- <:and1dat.t1
ha\,r- 1urfa«:d m rctent newa
,tonH, but 1-·e1• u.td he courd not
C'Onn nn or deny 1( 1ny -.·ere lwing

con11dNcd
·1 bin 1denufy one guy and it
puu another at • ditodYanuge·
h,cc(\uH h11 nmme·• not In print..
f°N• u1d •\f e·rc JU11. geulne
undu way We're not clOM. to
dttidln5: who the m.1ch will be.
Western defen11ve backfield
coath M1lc.e CHIU)' 11 lhe only
o.pphcanf• name I.hat fe1x ha,
released J-le . .,d c.,..11,y WH
rnterv11wed for thf!I Job Monday.
So (~r. ht lt Lhe only aulatant at
Wutem to apply,
Thfl a.e•n:h witl bo an ·e pen
review: and Weat.em will not ·

•

<>nw

r...,~

Western guard Susie Swkl dives 10 block a pass by Ille Lady Kats' Rulh Ann Mountain. ThejClllly
Toppers beill UK _79•75 Tuesday nighl a1 Momo11a1 Col,soum ,n Lo«ngion.

nell mndC" t-.o foul ,hou with 10
N.COnd1 left to Kl"fl Wt:1tem a
four-potnt lead, and Clark
. blocked a laat,.aecond ,hot lo
pruerve ttre 79-7$ win.
The win ral1e(I Wut.em'•
rtt0rd to9--7 and gave them eQme
needed conOden.:e going int.o
Saturday', game a.aain,t Sun
Belt Conf~rtnce opponent South
Florida, which 1, 8-~.
Soulh 1-~ lorida 11 1,1.nder the
direc:llon of Ont~year Coach
Tn.dl Lacoy. Lut 1·ur tho l.,,dy
Bull• were 11•16, and they loat
twice to WNt.m, both Umea by
... more than. 20 point.a••
4'hey're a much tmproved
team: Sanderford Hid. '1"hey
have the Laadina 1<=0rer and
rebounder In the luaue In
(Wan~a) Cuyton',-~h,e'a •n ou't.SH WESTERN. Pago J2

S.. SOME. P090 14

McNeal's personality contagious No action, no fans; ,
1-, AHO'f OEHHJS

Al the begmmng of Weewim'•
practice IHt f"rfd ay ni,:ht. the
playe:-s •hooting were quiet.
We.■tcm had Jt.al Iott it.a fourth
t;"ame 1n a row and wu mired in•
1hoot•n~ ,lump.
Entt-r a.e.nior Drett McNul.
"'Ya'• he,hout.cd a'(lerhlttlnga
thrH-p,oinLer during the prepnactKe , hoot. ■ rO\lnd.
·rouW he ac:rumed an.er the
next on.e nmmed out..
~i,nutc11 Inter, levt'ral other
playt'tt -.ere wun;ig am1IN.
McNul'a penonatity 1gnlte1
th6 lhlllOpptr buketba.11 t.eam H
much u h1• lon.g•ra.ng,e jump,

,ho:.a.

•-

1-'ormer coach Clem Jlukm,
\de,c:nbed Mc:Neare demeanor on
tli,e <C)urt £1)l • pl•flna

·H•'•

peraonallty that 11 hard to
uplaln. l-11'1 v,tr'y dedltat..d t.o
what he II doing·
"
Coach Murray Arnold It
1mprca,1,tci with ~1c:Scal bo1h on
o..nd o(f tha court.
"•Jle hH an extrf!mely healthy
Mlf•1mas~: Arnold 1111d. ·JJe'• •
Yery_ •h::irp. 1ntelhient itnd anJ,
culal.e pe,-011:
The ~1innitapolia, Minn .• pro,
duct'• bublWH.auCttu haabttn
no NCTet to fan• Over tt)e palt
1hriec-:iind•:l•hailf yieara. but there
h,11\·c bttn ot~r auccca.a
Mc.Neal. I.he ..venth•ludins:
K'Offlf in Weat.ern h11toJ)', 11
1tlw!idultd to frr.'ldu:ue in ait:.y

...1th a dt"fTI'O 1n lpttc:h COfn(RUnl•
cation• - on l.lQW!.
Mc.Neal', OU'io1ng penon11hty
tranalac.c. into a. healthy attitude
IOW~ ,d,ool,

.1:~,.:·~!1t./t~.~~:~.~1;~t>! no fans, no ticket sales

ih. fini. one to ,raduate from
tolltp ln my family:
Allcir graduatlon, making I.he

NBA would be n ice, Mc.Neal aald,
•Jfl make it, th• l"• fine-. lfl don't, ,
then thu't OK, too:
1f Mc:Ntal doetn'I make l ~
NBA. he11 put hit d ~ t.o u.c
·1 wanl to ,:et into radio or TV
bro.aidcaatlne: he a1.id. ·I want~

a;et • Qood poaltlon and ho~full)'
inl.O commir-ntatlng.
"Who.t.a,·er happen,, what I
want LO- do m th-e t"nd 10 own a
n•d1q 1t11tlon. That'• tnother one

c<,t

of,~~~h~fe!~:~t d, r::~•:ihle'Lfc
dremm• bocomo reality.

"'11,ere'• been• couple orgam••

S,.• Mc.HEAL. Page 16

I h~ar tl)e queatJon on.en.
·Why ._;on't 'ltude-ntrau.end
\\'t-item baJketball

e•mNr

COMMENTARY

Well. one roaaon ta th•l Top-

per gamu uo not very oxdt.ing.
Undenitand thia - b,..kct,
b.JII 1, a fonn o( entertainment.
.and r,na a<> r.o the game, ·u, bo
t-nten.allled. While they w11nt
the home t.c-.tm t.o wm, th<!)' n1ao
-.ant th~m tolooksood dojngto
.1.,oac. Sunday, J wai wat.c.hmg
a c;Jme ~tw~en lllinol1 end
Goorwa Tech which tho Fight,.
mg llhm ¥won in doubte over-

.

time The lr-)fflC w,u an exciting
cont.ul th.at .a.w the c.c111m1
banlo- back ,nd forth, lhulhng
the c:1;,a.dty crowd or 16,000 a\

the I.II Inola A.Ne.mbly Ce-nt.er.

..t J"""'

f'or eumple. late 1n the
contc1t. lllmoi■ gu,.nd St('VP
Bardo drove to l~ f,.ul line.
d11hied a bounce pu. LI> forward
Kenny B::utle, who t-xplodrd to
the;! b:uket lhrowing down •
1hundcn"l: dunk over o T("(h

ploy~,.
See NE,.XT. Pao• IS

·I•

...
12

Campus Haircutte rs. ''
1467 Kentucky St. at llUltop Shops
781 -2725

Halrcuts $8.0 11 and up
10% off p erms

$ 1.1111

off cuts with student 1.0.

We use and recommend Paul Mitchell
ofcsstonal Salon _Produ
\._

W.alk-lns welcome.

Access the Best w,b'h
"'

•

UK'S

.,..

m1r·

SclNo\Mil9f

G.aro Kelly Sm.II> g,aos to, ine Dal ane,
t.lalonl<a Salhi kl>ocl<ld It loou. S~lhi. a freshman from Bel•
Oam nao 5 po.nis lo< tll<I game af\d 3-ltta. Sm,11>, a London sopnomore, had 2 po,nts IOt tll<I oa~ and
2a$$.SIS

.

Western shoots lights, UK out
Conb ~ . - o m ~ 1 1

Tho Lfdy B..ila •ro ~ by
Cu)ton. a M.ruorcenter who wu •

~ d-"¥,ID, AJ~i-. S.h perfo"'

mer lM1 y•r, avtracina 19.9
pou\t.. and 12..• rebou.n4li • ram•.
both '°Pl 1n U.. confef'W:nct.
Sanderford NJ.Cl lht:

Win

" ' . the ..... con.ft.d«na

into Sa1urday"1 p me
South flor'.dL
'

-·

°"'
biped

Hf:r eonctntra.Lton Mlp(ld twr
tlhkbothahouandP,,~ •thtiLady
Toppna • ni,., roaG win '
Fo, the pmo, O'Conn,IJ had a

\-Our a,arp. plan WH Lo pc»& up.
t Ruth Ann) Mountain · a nd
Cuthenb.tT)',· Satwlerfotd N ld
"It hurt K,<111;).ky ..rly."

•••aon-hl1h l O point,. four
uaiaw and UlrN .......da. Toa

For tt..e a•m•. SLarb had a
pme,hllh 26 po1h1a °" to o( lB
ahootios. and CrNn •ddtd 21
before ro..iin, w).
-Su,ie S&.lrU p.ve \H an All•
Conlu•·nce type pme.• Sander•
lord- Nici. ,
et.rl<dld4'aood)obo(c,onuol).
•na Kantudy'o S.6 contar Liaa
EIU. The Junior only had • l&hl

will

RJ.dce•oocl. N.J .• naun wu four

t

tho O.ld •nd 1wo for .
~ rwr bne.
•1 have re,Uy beta workin104"I
my tho\ •!),',p~nlce; O'Con'nell
NlL 'Toa •bot waa lhera In Ula
n,-, i..lf. and I ..id, '0.bbt.,'
)"OU'w-e p,& to •hooJ for u. to wm.'

'°'""·. lor ftve6-omn-.m

-cain.e,

'"The WU, hu ao< IO bolp
San6erlord Mid. "ll'nothJnitlM t

holpo lh• coach Thlo lo t
k>np-tt January I'-« •vet t.:rpe~

..

O'Connell'• free lhrowt
•J trjecf not. w Ounk abQvt. )(.
O'Coclnell UJd. •1 tried Lo <'Oflten-tnLe and r~ Oft the ba.tUL•

two

b«J.UN ll ll!U wide open.•

1be enUN WNt.em team ahot

Aca.Jnat Ke.n tuc.ky c10.8), I.be U>e hc:hc.e out 1n Mt.morial Coli•
Lady Toppen 111Nmod to hav• lbt • M\li:a. The Lady Topper, hit ~6
a-•m.. •r• ~ u p 11,1th311M!!OOnd• -p.rmnl from tM fi•ld an.d a

n -70 lud. r.cord-breaku'I 96 percent from
But Kentucky. ru•rd Ma.link.a · I.he foul bot, m1Nlni only I of26
~ Uu hi t I lhre.pouu,er, and W•c.rn·• proiow. but • ._. 9•
Kne.u Cwb.t.nbtny, Ke-ntuc.k.,'• perunl -,a101t £Hc..rn Ken
1udarc eco,u with !6 pc,101#. Nit u~d1.y 1n 1976
t•o row ahol.a ca
,W•t.em'•
lo I.he ftrtl b&lf ~-tem went
lud IO two. That "'' I.he •t.ace ror almoat urlL1111vel7 IO Su.Jae &uk,
to ,o •be.n the.y hAd a

a.,

lletl Up,t IJra/t. .7S
AU WeUDrlloM l .7S
51tM
I .DO

.

and Tandreu, GrNn t-\'ery lnp
-town

floor. H thf' ,,.o

«H'D•

for ~ of WHtem·- nr,t ◄2
pqtnti.

po(nt.t &nd one rebound.
·1 ma10J1 concent rated on
l>kd}na out and Fins Lo tht
board, ; Clark.• Lcu,u•vd~ native
&aid •Jt..h6uaht1Mna.r.buu-daL)t

u far u l'HOundin~ •
Clark pulled down• eamo-h1ch
nine re-boundi

U H 77S

~ I Ula-, Dally

aJIJ

The College Heights Herald. The news and then some.
...... -

·alw·

Sl~rry, Manager. Cul'Jl

fran/c

Hclaliotu, fp C.,""'-r · Wall /JiJncy
lf' orld. .,/'eb. 6. f'AC / 4() al 2:30 pm.

Ato

A•o

AtO

Interested in Service?
Come to the .A♦0
Mee* the Chapier

0

,-----------------------------------2 · 12" pizzas wltlf2. toppJn&s 10.99
----------,----,.--..,...

' Paul Schn0t•1-; Plant ,\lanub'l'r vf
CmuaJ Moloro in llowlin,; Creen.
Jan. 26. FAC HO al 2,30 pm.

Tmsda'y, Jan. 31, 1989
8 p.m. D.U.C. Room 341

nlpady at (he bar ooly
Su,aJ,. . O&lcll.M . Seafood . Ptao

c;,,,,,--..t,,

I

Af\er playtn1 South Florida .
1b. La.d7TGppeN nifum to OidJle
Aten• ror a 7:30 pm. a•me
a.p1n1t Ohto University Monday

FMll Service Dlnln/
TakeOUl
Th,us 4 , ,U C"-

"'Sr.~Appetu,u•peclau

Feauuing,

For moz:e ~

contact
• Ile~- 782-2000
or
• Jeanette-- 781-6469

.AtO

AtO

AtO

\

Relaxed Tops face Bulls tonight
ly AHOY Of.....

MEN'S·
BASKETBALL

Winnln, can do wonden for a

tum•• mor.te. Hpeclally at\4!r
lotlni four 1•m• 1Lralaht.

Whh • much-nieded win
ag•ln1t V1,vinla Commonwealth
under

1\.a

belt, a more re:ltked

lhllWpper equad ""'' ill entertain
South Ylorida al 7:30 ttnlgtu in
Diddle Arena.
"'W• tr,Joyed winn.lna: aa•in;
Coach Mu!'Tay Arnold uld.
During the four,game IOling
atrealt, the Toppers were hurt by a
lack of confide.nee.
WWilh UM frame of mind we
had. we de.Rnit.ely could have
played belt.er: ee.nlor Durey Cad-.·ell u ld.
•But
could heve bNt any-

w•

body (Saturday n(aht),

/

w,. were

very oonlldent in our 1hot Mlocdon.•
That ahot Nl«Uon Led to eea•
IOt\•hlah 66.1 ndd roaJ perttn•
1.afO - !ho nra11Ja,a !he '.J'oi>!>era
have ahot over 60 pertienl 11,x.e
derullf\i llnlrie Vlow AA.I.I Dec.
n In Diddle Arena.
Aller dtopplf\i lheir nrat t.1,,...
Sun Be.haamff, lheTopper1 hav•
to continue wl nni ng Lo hav• • 1hot
1t the title.
· Every (fame we p out now is
golnir IO be IOUjJh; Arnold oaid.
b«au.te every uam'1 level of
lAltnt II close to We.tern'•

Arnold aa,d he h o p,!d the
momentum We.ten, g_a ined

ai:a1nat VCU wUI cOiO<inUe
11a1n1t South t-lorida.

The Bull, ha\'O been rebuilding

the Jul few -«!Hom, but thl1
year'a 111 wtna have alre'ady
matched Jut M&aOn'• tot.ti.
,ft win Mpnday over c.,_.town
rl'val Tampa Improved the Bulla'
,_rd 10 6-7.
South Flortd1 11' llad wllh
Wutern a nd North Carolin••
Clurlolte 11 1-3 ln t.he Sun BolL
The Dull, pooi.d I.heir
win ovar Old· Domin.ion, 64-62.
"'(Sout.h Florido) hu a good ball
club; Arnold 1atd. -"They •~
dennt~ly beu.er th,.n lut year,
Junior H1kJn, Slulud, • 6-7
ro,...,,rd, Jude Sout.h Florido In
t.b• frontcourt. averqina: t•.6
poln'" per pin• and • S....,..
IHdif\i 10.92 roboundo.
"Shehld 11 • bla. UWDal
intlde; Cadwell u 1a.
•
We,..rn Jwu.r AAtboay Bmlt.h
ia aocond ln tba COQ(erenot at
10.88 reboundo per pmo.
A new out.aide lhnat c:omM
'""" R.denko Oobru, • 6-llfreeb·

conr1rence

confert:~• In lhrM-~ nl ah®t,.
lf\i (◄,.G percent), tlit.h In" ...1,i.
(◄.7) end 110COnd In 1teol1 (2.0).
Sophomore forward Cary Al••
u.nder la ec:orina: In doubl4 n~re•
( U .3). ~ I• 6·2 aiophomore Andre
Cre:nahaw ( 13.0).
Senior aund Brett Mc.No.al'•
19.6 KOring average contJnuea lO
le.ad the, Topper,, and hJa 2. J
1\.NJI por aame ltada lhe confer•
•nee.
Smith averape l3.4 point■ an
oullna. Junior Roland Shelton
aver.,.. 12.9 and (reihman Mike
WIiton, who t1 comina: orr •
carHr-hfa:h 24- polnt. outln1
a,aJnat. Vi,a1nJa Commonwult.h,
rata.d hi, avet"■ae lO 10.8 point,
per game.
·
Al\er pl•ylf\i t.he Dull,. WNt,.
em wlll trave.l lO Norfolk. VL,
SUurdey i., play Old Dominion.
•tl.'1 a1•ay. bMn a &oueb plac.
to play; Arnold NW. •&1.1t t.ha.t. t,
fflOl~Y bocaUM

tou,h tum1:

A IJacrolaur_
e ale

.~·n~~~~ ,f;g7t~:•i~n

Featuring:
OPEN STAGE
Friday. January 27
_9 p.m .-'???
25¢ dona tion at the d oor
(Beh_ind red stairs a t the
Newman Center)
Newman c ·eriter
1403 College Sti:eel

lhetw• had tud,

tone: block from Cherry tt.1lll

843-3638

Pass
78(Nex2tto- W
9en5s5 5
.

..............,,
.,._"'"""'

"'-.,.

PAN!
n•
....!

I' ogram in

dantt"al. d1.1.t 11e •l'f-M. ud ""fMlccncal

rMl"II

rt. ~ "

<~kltm ''us•~n• u dC,Ufncd fo, lhtdc.Alt • bo bold .. Ccn.rte.a1e Of

Dat1.1I

THE CATACOMBS

re.nL

n,'- l~~t..w,c.-1(; flc11ce n dc.tll,Md lq, pttpue ~ lidt.1111u , . UM! 10 1,u Or
AUOCMk: l)('J.'(C ,11

"Campus Pride ls Western Wide"
a program of the Associated
Student Goverment

v..,..1..... who leede

nnouncmg
/
A New Baccolaurcalc Dcgrtt in Dt n11, Hygiene,·
and

k:4 {~111. . IUUl (h.

Help~
keep our campus
clean)

Arnold •• lcl thl• year'•
Monarch team will be no dllfe-

Ant.bony Carver, Wt ytar'•
Sun~• Sophomore oft.he Year,
t.he Bull, In oa>rin, 11 16.8 poln'" ""'"" for Old Dominion. \ ·
per 1ame. ·
Th• 6..1 forward .cored ~
•H•'• 1 lit~e lllr.oAndyKennedy point, in a w1n ovar VirgfnJa
(n,m UAB: Arnold uld. "Ha can Commonwulth Monday,
1hool the three-point.er nally
A nawc:omir for tha Mo:1arth1
well.*
It Chria CaltJlng, a t..ran.afer from
Kennedy bumtid th• Toppert PIU.Oburirh. The 6-9 conler hu
wu.h (our ,,rat,t\l three--piolnten atven Old Dominion added
in I.he a«ond half al'B1nnl.nc;ham 1lrtnsth In the frontcoun..
Jan. 10. whan W•t.m loat, 76-,60.
•lfe'• v•ry qukk and an eU4il•
Oobra.t rank.a rourth In the le.nt. rebounder,'" Arnold Hid.
man (n,m

Campus Pride '89

,.,.,,<AC.

•

Call the Dep:utmcn1.J:if Allic-d lleallh. 2421for more in(ormarion,
or,1op by 1hc office. Room 207·AcaJcmicColllplcx.

~::;~;::;~;;;;~;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

•
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MIJ[:OR MATCH!

- ~ ·1• ~ '-"EW)

•l'\UA#IUAl"Ct ~ ~I
USE THESl COUPONS FOil: •oo_.,..__,,,,._
_ _...,._,.,__,

•

--■ - -. ■--.-~- ■ V.--al_GOWON ■ - -

1

·

TWO ·

.1 ·

TWO·

·1

' %an/($ for tfie
~ I LARGE· 1· MEDIUM
1
1
fionor. 'We are
..~ •·
I . PIJZAS.. I ·- Pl7ZAS
_ ,.....,._ I
proud to 6e-part of :z I with chc~~ and !2 topplngs•1with chc~se and 3 toppings• I
tlie 6est!" ·

;•
$11
.
99
~ I ..
-·-

We
Love
You1 ~ I1·
.·
·
.__ .f_ ~
M

L l.nu.u'I

I
I

regular price, g~t the
identical piz_
z a FREE!

I

II $·
9
.
9
9
.
r
. ·. . ., ~·..
I
II
I
I

1I ·

Buy an.Jsiz~ pizza, at the
regdlarpnce, get the
identical pizza FRUI. ·· ·

I
I

cz~
·
-== · · ·
.
~
1
1~~1
(fi\~~,
.9l.nn 'Toni
.'13eckfj,

:z

~

!i

~

1

U.~..c!..il.l:i..1.1:!.-"l:!..J..[!!....i:1.J.Ji!.611!..,iol:!.J.i!...U.~.....,c.&1.:...,

JlnCc.-..naon9'u endnt.tlflbo"OI IOOPl"1l._.. orl'f....C,.(;OI.C)Ol'l l l l ~ U t D c . ~
Hot.-cl~.,,,--ofh,, 0,,.eouponpc,QMOfnO'

I

Ii
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.__ .__...

-■ ___._•~Ill!■

"'1itc'-'ICSOl'ltUc.,-,IMflbcl'o/~

VeldONr""'°'COl.4Xan a t ~UQNc.a.r.,.

HOC Wllld""""'r,;oe.oect. O-.C~p,c,GIIIOIMr,

..1~

.__.__...
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Cards meet
Tops without
full dt::·; k
\\NW'm• 3 4 111•n i.-am w,h br

Some favor coach with Hillt9pper ti~s
'1;o ..a.R.h.lftl (o r an
alumnw• o r p,._..nt 1LAffmembtir.
1-' en. M td
llu, hf' r..-lun many at WNt
~rn hoµ. -aml'oM '-' 111 M hired
fnm hom•
·1 thin~ th,n 1 ,n appropnat.e

hmlt 11Nlf

.a, 1r1.-.-•I CA)haU,, •he.n Hf~• Llw
l ..,d1nal • 1 l man i.eam Wmor
"'"' ruah, •' ,he l'n1w•nU) of

INlifti @I \\ .-..wm I.· •·••'- u.1d
Ta1lb.i,._ ll,c.n S tn1th. a 110phornul'f' frum llam-d.1bu~ . u1d h.
thtnk• uppr~laum•n • Ou1d caat
th-tu ,ou, for ( "u.1t) 1f thiP) hlld

SWIMMING

1ht- Lhancito

Lou11,,1l1&

·W.ha,

~

"'•II> remarh bl•

a.bou.l l hrm 1• t.h.al they ha,• kn
n , uJUIMtn 1and on. d1,er1,: u ul

\hk• Gonule• • N n,or hvm
~h,Mt,,r, Jnd el:arh lo/ t..ou1• vtl
,..., nMnl can •"' 1m lour or ft,..•"•nY.. to • • don't l.now what

'A ne• <'OIUh co.mu 1n and ht
h \:H "'' changci t he- ,.., t h•
pn:icr-.cn u and wo r\: w, lh the
aophomorN and (re&hmal'\,:

t..

tatd · Jumon a nd .en1on wOWd

h.av• t.o eo bM:k and pron the:m•
tclv• a,eain •
Ac-cor-dln1 to M•• r-•porta,
04.her candld•W• con1ldered · aN
former Uberty Un~vers.i{y coac.h
Mora•n 1 lout, Soul.hem Met.hod•
11t a.M1al&nt Dal• l..itwfM)' and
Cumbu tand Coll~ coath T0tn

wu nred by Moral Mojorlly
&N.der J• rTY Falwe ll, pr.ldent of
tho collop In Lynthbu'I, Va.
Falwt.11 hired (onnu Clenlancf.
Brown, coec.h Sam Rut.lallano to
take Ubony lnl<> Dlvlalccl I.
Lindwy, • ' 196-4 w...um rr• ·
duate, lt de(en11v• coordinator at

Do"'hnc:

S ~IO. TI. Bowhna Green netJve

C.N1ty, " · hu be<"n oo Wes1,, pla)ed for lhe DFOwn., af\.er urn•
tm'• Jl&ff ■Inc. 1983. and hH hli AJI-Am•rka honorw at w..,.
coachc-d coll,:e• footb•11 , lr'IC'e em JI• wu • cend ldate In 1983
1979. •hen h• WU a en,duate wheh Rob.rt.I wu a,elertH.
...,,.Lant at Kenmcky ·
Dowlin, i• a (Orm., coach or
Th<I 1.:.at ,...,-o )Ure W~tem', C.Orptown <!oH~p. an N"AlA
ditr~riN haa been r•nbd 10th •nd 1ehool I.hat wu nalion.a11y nnk~
f.t a:hth oat~lly
duri"i hi• ~n•re. Dowlln.. lOld ,
lloul lod Ubony "' an 8-J I.ht Park City Da.ily New• Monday
rte0rd In 1&a ft nt .,.uon ~(or• NI thathohadnotappl..dforth.)ob.

"but with tho rich football tradl,
lion and th• rreat community it
would bo a ('Mt oppor\UJ1ity."
F,b Hid the number of 1ppfk).
ant.

do.n't 1urpriH tum.

•1 think It', a n,floc:llon of the
1rwt.atulion and our foot.hall tum,•
F•b aald~
lloll•nd ■a id he will try to pan
that fotlln, on
RJCNIU., 18 or
whom have 11irudy made o ral
commh.mente to Woti.m
•We're Juu trying 10 put

"°

ouraelvN in th• belt pot.11ble
J'()'tH1on we C3Jl be/ ~. • l'lld
More r«rulLa wm Yl11t Wen•
em on Feb. 3-6, thrN dar- b<for,,
col~r• footb•ll'• n,-1 national
alcnlna data.

~ r hM up w dl t. •

Mon of \\' ...,.m·• •••llmera
,pc_,,c-1ahi•

1n

oo« or two e,-.ni..

C'MoCh B,ll PowfH ta.1d
'""t'h.) VJUu V1lle1 h•'"• • 1,,r,,t of
u.a.nt.. • )ot ol 1,,enat1hh • Po••ll
,,.uJ -rh,,n ifU't• can ,,,,, ,m 1l a ll "

~u1• v1ll~ • r lu• th. • am•
m" up , .,. 1t'e eo 1hr) c-an u k"
ul upp,. rwnt • '"'••k

•d' anu."'°

,.,.,.,, • h• ••ud
•\\£ uuldn, u k fut bc-tt,.,
• ••d R1 rhard

~t•mp..,.l,t1Ht1

H:uth•rfi,rd

a fr• • hman fro m

RK"hland In~ "h ~ h t to ~ a
,.,_.I IJ,~h fflN'l J ~ l 11', f' W n i?ht
"'1.att

tl\t_,

f'J.f,f"pt

Uff'lf· •-.w

,Ut'

.,"•Ir..,; I., • II\
f\ .....u ,aid \\,.,.i,-m I I 11nd
, y,011• t- ,t, ,1r, -'l,n.,"'1 ",.-nh
11, ..unut
I.Al'Ult-11J.- pn.ob.lbl) H a littl•
• u .. r l#;i.m th;an .. ., ar• • l'o• rll
•,Hd 'Uut tf • f' .."\ n lhl''1' lOUt.-h
• • m.n r uU '"'"' an u~t Th-11 11
.. t-,.._, .,.,..._n-•h-l..ul1'1fl' t'.or a nd l h.1 1
• '"'h.i,t I ""Ant·
~•i..••' 1\1• c~a(h Rick U,11
t, .. • n t •l"N" thal '-'ul#rn ""Ill
• - • ,11 1h~hl ad, antagt
"'< M rulf'll """"" chanpd lLi
• u,r blli::i"r W'am.,. • lhU u 1d
·\\, .. tt"m h.u to bf. th• fawr,u,
•• , nl) h&\f' 10 •""•mm.. n •nd
,., d1, .. , • h1c-h ruui u • at .a
Ji,.1d\•hl.li•
' l thmk "'• att i.°"I~ w • in ..

r

0

Th5
Spring Break,
go Greyhound'
instead.

... ,d M 4M..) SpNie • aophonwn•r..,n f f'nti.n. ~heh '"I don t Uunk
,,..ti ,, i,o,, much t.o uk from

,n - lf o r Ll'w '--&tD
•f.~tn• ne- 11 "'14n8 U> h a v• w
. .... un r-...ally • •II." hf. 1.a1d •1tun t
lllf' •on• or t •·o I\IYfl'. It hA• \0 b.- •
t.r,,1m £ffor"l w.. ar. pne to h.av•
W battk- ~m
down 1n10 th,,

hw 1u...t 5,4~ \01.-.11.. h "J'·
\nu JnJ ,u..n frk.·nth~·Jn

nan,

J lh,rJ h> ptk un (;,-~•hound

pJlllr.
L-,u~ 1,1ll•, Ouan•·•~ n rl•r
., l.-.1.1ng1,,0n aemo r , will
~ or
tho f"a in.al. 10 w
S c.an
•
fl nt 1n the $0
.. ud frNoat)"" and .«ond in ttw
100-yard r,~t1S. again•, Wnaht
~u, t,:, w ith umc,a o/ 0 22 7, &Ad
0 49 2 repeeU¥aly. u 1d Andy
Oumttorf •port.a 1Q(ormat1on

\X'll<'tll<'r 11\ 111<' hc-.k.h. :h.c

i'"''

,k,p,.-; or
homc10,, n .
~•umg lirc; hound " '"' ·,
,ramp)""' >tyk

:t9~

..... I.It.ant

'An°'-M, ont' ofwr \09 aw1rn
m..n 1-1 To m C:000..• Oum..i.orl
..ud Cooa • t.ook
pla c•
"i'•rMt Wnght Su i. ,., the 200,al'd 'b.w.k.ttn>b . •1UI • lime of
l"'I
·h. • ~•o.u·._: 14 be • t ~.W K\Ji
t.,..ulf,111.- mee1.: JhlJ 11&1d ·h 1•
al.cu eo-ne be a lot ottu.n Our
lud.t e n,107 I t. and I know (Weet

lief~

n,.,

"°

em • do wo·

H I 8th Strt'l.1 • 842-5131
,;?

~"~c;_~·~· ~..,•,~:;'~,:.~~~,~~-;..~.:.:.~=,~~-~"{t~
~';1;.·::;~:,~~,~~~1
;..~::ir::~:~11:::
I •"tl'l1>,.,._ , v, ~,..a,h•'¥t-.r'\11'.l~lll''"'ll~"flnf"I-.,, llf<rli!l,..f\tk'Nr.Jlmc, In,,,

lto<ald, J.,.,a,y 211. t 989
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Next year
Fan·s might .get shots
with style from Tops

Help Wanted

Policies

The cmwd n-.e tn 1U rcct In
1n the mean

lJme. 1lDmped around h1Kh-1h-lng
and hugg1ng e\C!r)'one in • lght

__
_,w--.
.·_,~ ".._, ----

There wH 10 much hutQPnti going
on, the nel..,.,,ork, AUC, found lime
t.o aqu.ceu, m another 11pon.a,or
with a <'Ommcttual
That 11 the kmd or excitoment

which m•k~ th• NBA and NCAA

buke tb all 1 ucceuful

f'or

m,it.snc,e, JD,000 fana do n't 011

1-"'raedo m rlall 1n Lou1av1Ue t.o
waLth J..aUna.dforJ Smith dnbbl•
tt\,baakNb.all ~"an1 llltl!nd Card1h1I 5:amH because Sfh11h and
hit ~ • mmatet rvn up and dnYl'n
tho Ooor while '°"""8 high abo\·t
•~ mf, for dunk ,ho..
l' 1/ Lot Angelo 'fa.bulou1·
r orum 11n°l filled f'IACh IH(l:hl

,

bc<awe ~t~"c Johnton' 11 :. nice
t."'Y ~a. fan• au.r:nd thou gamu
t.o witnen J o hn"°n throw no--look
putt--t, run the fa•t bre•k and
then 1m1le ""ith the t.elebnLIH at
courtAlde
At Syracuse. 30,000 fan s d on' t

pKk the C.art\er Dome beuuM""
Lhe u am on h1l frtt-throw•

Or.1ngem('n fan• wi:a.nt to tee
Stephen Thompt,an, O,tly o~•~n•
a.nd Otrnck Co\eman dunk alley•
oop paNN ((Ofai Shtrman llou

111••

Wh1I(' thl.J pf' ttJttence on
dunk1ns the bukc,tba ll rnay
aound hh a brole •n r«ord, the

NBA hu

broken m1ny a l«-Jl·

dance reeord• JUtt becau~ play•
1·r• •tufT the bathtb:111 with a
df'gn~ of power, , nd difficulty If
1hat WHitn't IIO. the NOA wouldn"t
ha\'e a ■ lam.dunk ~ nte,t and
Sports lllunrated ~o uld n ot have
mode • ·U ~mmuVJ vtdeo futunng
dunk t hott

Ouray Cadwell on the winj, and
he lounche. • thre&+poin~r?
Or. would you rat.her 1cc,
McNeal run tho ball up the court.
f1.1kc hla m11n with • Mh1nd•the•

cl,,.ely, therefo re opening up
Shi:lwn. McNul a nd C.odwcll for
thr('e point.en.
finally, 11 help■ tell ticket.
which will bnn, a ,mil• \0 the fac•
of Athlclica Olrc,ct.orJimmy Feil.

t;€xt year
Tiung• could change around

To pper■

,\t1ke WIiton and
A11thony S mith to form a j,oi.enual
run-a.nd-guo squad
E11ch player, parl1cularly
Andcir90fl, hH the ability to exctte
t,he crowd. We can only hope tho
o frtnM will open up once they
come t.oQ:ether
For now, wo11 have toaetda for
the p,u•ond-ahoot ofrenae. But
there are playen.on tho team who
have tho ability to exdle the
crowd. Wilson p,o,.·ed Lhat Satur•
day when he dunked off• rebound
O:{l'.atnat Vi,vfnla Commonwealth.

But o( the group. Shelwn prol,.
ably ha■ tN ma.t abihty LO do ■oi,
Unfortunately, he never ,howa Lt'
in

the pme..

,w..cs

·
·So ,,.hered1d 1tgoT peoJ.ile u k.
\\'ho k.now,7 \Yhi( h i1 the same
que1tJon J)t'Ople u k about the

Toppen' former up-tempo alyle.
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01110
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-...
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BEACH BUM fN,jNINQ. PAATV •
BA.lJ..OONS Rn Ut. Will BE OPEN
INO tH HlU.TOP SHOPS. FE8AU

A....

AR:':j:H BUM....,... ·

to,lnto a,nd~wnlllO CO\.,
LEOIATE MAAXETINO SERVICES.
251 Oltt,wood Or Mooteavile. N C
2811$ (704) &M-4C63

&43-1

ISCMVWGAWAYA TRIP

TO
S 8EAC

WATCH FOA OElAll•
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Roommate

Otwt11 prtf'IOMtt • MIid.- Atd•
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~Aw,13eJC.,,..,St

For Rent
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A,u nee,
WKU Some util'9a t)MI. 71t «167

f
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Wl(I/ U - . pul 1:MOl<oo
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$ ...
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!
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So1.nia. 332 ..,,_, St 712•1tn·

Hice I e.m ~ duc,lt11.
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,_..,,.,, M_

I

O,,...ttiwo,1YMBck~

)

,

moblllhOtnN.

~ M , g. ....-~ . ..........

1e1.0203

One 8dtffl tf 1400 0tNirMood , - ,.
A.~ l1ance, turnll~. l 2001fno.
111.a307

E---.~Hm. deiM28drm. Ar,4.1)61Pwtl.Sl

Two 8dt"". hOuH $ 276/mo
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BASKETBALL

1. UNCC ••••.••.••.••••.•••••••••••••••1·3

~

>ONKOSCOPlES. ,,_71<oo&d!f St

For Sale
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Pb on~ - - -- - - -
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BELTLOOP

t. South Florida...................:.. t •3

r•wn. wtll

Auata tom WKIJ . Os,itn 7 c»y,
. . . unlit I pm 712•3MIO

....,..,.In N#I

ny V04Jln■i"al..,IOCMekltaM
,....,eu,.
yount c:NkkM II hlg.hlJ

lt.Md U 7.S • tft0t!Ch~.

I. Sou1l1 AlaNffla .............3-1
2. vcu.... ···•········... ·.........3-1
3. Jaduonv. . .....
.. .......2·1
• · UA8 ....•..•...••...•.........~ 2
5. Old Oomln'°" ... ........•.....•.2· 2
6. Wts:lttn KQmuc:lcy .............. 1· 3

lYPIHCVNOAO PAOCESSINO t.trm

- -·•"'C...-

....

8e,oorne . One On One•

712-10&1

IAsn-. • ~ hOl,IQl'I 0..,.... cl
Jen 22 attd ~ rea,,da

(al
......,..__

. 6&1 f 31.w 9y,P . .

PflPO'J• ......_, u ..M

•rt

po YOU lOVE CHllDAEH"> HMd •

.,_, 4 j)ITI

Jump 1hot.1.

' -·142.()061

-.orOt 10 oeri• b

Mrt ntll auaon when jun1or-c.olltge tr:intftrt Jerry Mden.on and
St~nle,y Jack110n JOln frcthman•
guard Orlc.ndo &rry and current

°""""

~

CRUISE SHPS now hrSnv .. pw
ID\■ 9o.,
8fld \IN,kA!ecj F(lt
riO c:..11 tl'-779-5607
H 697

watch Smith more

Boring l>Hkelball
N • hiah t<hooler. fon.1 would
'while t.he obj«:t of lhe game •• pack ALla.nta gym• h opina: to
lOthoot tho b■ ll ln the ,v,und holt, wilnCN Shelton pul on • 1how of
lt'ajlllt a little more lnt.t1re1tJn,: If dunU (not s ot dunked on) al)d
performed 1n i\ faihfonable way.
Take your pick. Would you
rathu M"e Btttt MeNeal walk.the
b.1.11 up t~ Ooor, rala.o hi, nat in
the aJr IU m1d-<oun.. thtn pa• to

Godl■...,,• Pw• now hlfr'IO delNWy
d<I,,.,. ..,.,,...,._, IS0031•WO,

back dnbble al h alf coun., then
thro w • no-look lob pua to
Anthony Smith who hangs on lhe
nm whlle vlc:iou1ly alamming
home a ,..,.,o•h■nded dunk and
~Urng fouled 1n lhe prottU7
J..,ke mOll fan,. J'd pick lhe
h1t«tr fn add1ti<>n. 11"1 moro prac•
oral Snuth 001 on1y draw■ the
foul. but ,nllmidaU'.A Lhoopponent
m the p roc.Hs.. Al10. tM defcn..e la
lor t:t-d to

a.v, °"°

Hour Tlwv 1o
no.open CUP . . adand 0t4 a K
DllCOUHTI 173$ 31W By•P•H
M>-1239

ltoland Shelton who puaes lO
appR"t111Uo n Hattie.

Services

wornon•• • ~ Nough~

d Ml'I 22 .iwJ COl'Mfec'IOe tec:otdf
I Sou1l1 AlaNffia ..............2-0

2. Old Oominlo') ... ...'...... ...1·0
3. Wntem Konlud<y
... .. 2·1
• . Sou111 Fiorm........ .... ··· l • I
5. UNC Chatlotto.........

. 1•2

6. VC\1 . ...
...................0-1
7. UA8 .............................0-2
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Go~any stofy ideas?.Ct;ilt th~ Herald··a t 745~2655.
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McNeal eyes radio ca~~er

=~:t:..~ ~NllltboJ

CCW\dnu.cf lfom Peg• 11

.when IJ..1 (Ml In tW>O with buulball;

he
lt'o lib

Mid. "The crowd. tho tum -

lhefre all • put ol me.•
M<Neal Mid tho l'Nlln, lo almoot lnl<>xi•
tatina:.
•1 know what th• o»t.b •anta before h•
even tayt lt h't Ilk• • hi.ah, • n1.th Th•t'•

what I play (or.~
MtNHI thrh•H on the a tmo.phcire
CTI!Alcd by tol~• bukethall
,
•Ju,t play,n_g th• Jiam• l1 hk.o tho cab ••
bl u.d, · and the N,th n hke Lhe mna and
lhe undlt-1:
.. A.mold ~nbed McNul u a total

So. when Huklne loll, M<NMI llad.s.t
to follow. M<Naal latar ~ bit mind.
to W•Lam'• adv&nLf.le.
•Juat ao1na: throuah &he tran1IUon: o(
co.chei wu one l'M.IOD McNe.l \houJht

about 1..v1na:.

•

-T'her• wu a lot o( indeci1lon. I alrHdy
knew whit
upr,ct• from Jt..klnt, hr
oold
6\11 the program H M innClliOUl wu
under lo,.,ul.ia:aUon ind Mc.Neal w•nteci •
aLa.ble ~nvlronme.nt for the remainde r of hi•

'°

rart-t-r

In Mc.Nral'1 Ont lwo eeuon•. the I.cam
• wu a mong the but ln the country Al onr
player.
pt'llnl in 1986, tht Toppc.ra •erf! rankc:-J
-\Vhtn he amv.cl here •• A fr,rehman,
{tortncr Topper) DIiiy Cordon wu o ~mor e11hth an \he natlon.
When Telll• F'r&l)k, Kanurd John.on •
and OM or 1he belt 1hoolert We•tem hu
and Cl:uenc.• Mort.in left nf\.er the IQSG--ft.7
had,· Arnold Hid ·ereu ,tepped IO h11
~uo11 ~Ltm had Lo •t.ari a majur
eophamor11 year and took ( Billy'•) rol, ••"
rtbu1ldlng p®am.
IIC'O~r and played eood defen..._. u ""11 •
..\\'he.n I.he }o.\c.h leavH and I.he pla),n
Mc!\t".11'1 Jon.a•r•np Jompcir,, and hu,
tc.:.derahtp ha~·e 41nt.eru1ned Wt-11wrn fan• a."Tadunlt'. It Ju.ti tahe Um«i lO r'l'gTOUp."
for almc.t four )Hn
~k!\'ul Hid
playel"I
M1b
\\'11.wn and J c-na: nderaon coming rn.♦ th«Out t he road hun·t l>Mn euy fur him.
tf'.\M I• hudtd n the right d1rec:hon. h,·
and \li•hen he has had problem• and

·Wit

ch.lll«ni'!I. thf. •Hc:k-shoou"i guud hu
mcl them he:ad-c>n
.. Mc.Neal c:ame
the lllll in 19~. afu.,
tM-ini; named ,Mlnnea,oi.a·, h,g h llfhool
Pl.a)tr o.r ,M Year
S ince 1hen. MtNea.l a.nd W-.11.('m haH
&."'-•M throu,:h .o~e m~r ch•ni~
llllktn1 rttr,ut.e2' Mr Nt.:.I, but o«rpl<-ft
l hc hud to.Khma job al- t ~ U n1, t-n1t;tt1f
~hnne-.otA afuir the 19&.·86 .,.:ii•on
11.nlm• wu OMof 1he re:uo n• ~1c.'lHI

'°

l ~.l-1 ~..._

Stn.()f' oua,o Brett McNeaa s huge sm, e 15 a tra<Mtmar111, 01 Of'e40, w osten..-s leao,rio
, .566 pioints oo,ng into ton,gn1 5 game -'1anst So-..ilh FIOr aa
camr, to, the 11111
·
'n.J"-"9 "'"' 1ne s.eventn•"'O~s, $COtCt n v'1os1em, nsto,y .
"( We.tern) •ho wed mor~ 1nt,,..•1

11 1 n-.o scorers ►te has

Wheel ilJIO Rally~ ...
whr8n ,ou're.on the go!

in

.ldd('d

~

•uch ••

•

t.·omirlJ: to W('lltteffl fore,rd Mc Nta l to
JdJUJl lO h(ci in a sm11l1 city
•1t •a• hard - rHlly h ard." h-0 1:11d ·1
1.Jlkt<I about Bowllng Crttn Wd
t Oi.n 1
1hit- pc-oplc are rHlly fntndly, and lh(',.l(ttpl )OU for wha t you are •
~1cNe111'1 on• and off--COUn l)llrfonnanc••
Ogure w nh

hH made him • popular
WNtcm buu-tbaJI fana
·11c •• a tred1t. Lo lht'
llas~m• u1d • Anyone ~
proud &o have him ln th~.r

1n•lltut1on.·
d hn'I~ bc.-,r,n
pros;ram •

MENU
Our %1b.,hamburge r Is m ade with 100%
USDA flesh ground beef.

·--wilhblcon
~ :k~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
add ........................._. ...·....... lo,

-4ouble hamburger •<Id ......................... 7o,
• 8 11C011Cbeeseburger •....•..................... us.

• R.allJ'Q Bar-8-Q Sloppy Joe ..•............... ~

• BLT~ .....................................,.... ,;..... ~
•HotDog............................................... 85'

·I

•.aiw0oa: ............................................."'

· • ChldalSandwlch ............................... 1.49
• 0ddotnClub ...................................... ue
•Chill - .....................................:............•
• P'Hlod!Friel .......................... Recular49'

I
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·

M edlum 59f
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·
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Bowl o f Chill 69 ¢

'

~--Cl!IJL ~-per.
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